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Plans, undar which varioos .civic 
problems can b« solved to meet the 
rapid growth of Graham, were dis- 
cuased at a caR meetinK o f the Cham
ber o f Commerce held at the court 
house last Saturday nlfht. A more 
adequate police protection, the press
ing housing needs, good roads and a 
general outline o f the work to b« 
performed by the Chamber o f Com
merce were the most important ques
tions under consideration. ,

S. Boyd Street, president o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce, in calling the 
meeting tq order, stated that the 
organisation intended to push every 
movernent for a greater Gralytm, at 
the same time giving a general out
line o f plans thus far formulated. He 
urged that the peopis"get together as 
a whole in order that these plans may 
be carried out.

Mayor E. 8. Graham, in^scusslng  
the WQfl^of city,^ffkials, stated that 
sidewalks are now Iwlng constructed 
as rapidly as possible. The mayor 
gave it as his opinion that Graham 
would be supplied with gas by No
vember 1, adding that city officials 
would do everything in their power 
to keep- the city up to date

Oil poasibilitiw o f the county were 
disnisaed by C. W. DeFreest, who 
stated his belief that the Gooseneck 
district will eventually prove to be 
as rich in oil as the South Bend 
field.

Ih e  nsfsasity of keeping the roads 
o f  the county, in good condition was 
atressed by Paul Dents. Mr. Stovall 
Is chainnan o f the good roads com- 
nittee which it now busy seeing that 
the Booth Bend road is put tn at 
good shape as possible.

Houying problams of the city wore 
lied to the attention of membeca by 

Harrison. In his talk Hr. Har
rison sUptod that homes sheuld be 
built as quickly as possible and the 
new-comer to the city treated in such 
manner that they would. make Gja- 
bam their future home.

That there should be ro  undu# 
haCtr in rushing new industries into

Arrangements were perfected this I A tjMjfihl drive to secure new mept- 
week for the opening of the,Graham hers f ^ ;  the local Chamber of Com

SEVERAL W a iS  IN Tffi SOUTH BEND ' 
F E D  ARE NOW READY TO D U E  IN

An emergency hoepital has been 
established at 917 Plum street by 
Misses Kelly ihid Thomas, recently o f

Bakery and Quick Lunch Room at 
422 North Elm Street in the addition 
to th4 Vick building, owned by the 
Beckham National Bank. Messrs. 
Riley, Salmon and Gartler, o f Wichita 
KallsL proprietors of the Tenth 
Street Electric Bakery, the Seventh 
Street Sandwich 'House and the

merce be started next Monday. 
The idtabership committee, which 

appdinted last Saturday night.
lOCAL DRY GOODS

Tulsa and Breckenridge.. Both Miss Hearn Quick Lunch, all of WichiU
Kelly and M|ss Thomas are graduate 
nurses’ and they have had consider- 

-able experience in hospital work in 
the oil fields. The new institution 
will be known as the Kelly-Thomas 
sanitarium and it will be equipped to 
care or any and all hospital cases, it 
has 'been announced.

Pending the arrival of modem hos- 
pital beda from Dallas, rots are to

Falls are to establish a French pas
try and sandwich shop in the Vick 
building and are contracting for ap
proximately $5,000 in the way of 
improvements to their shop here. 
Nichols A Fisher, who are a)sn inter
ested in the Gra-Tex Oil Company, 
located the sandwich shop h4rt and 
^Iso secured a leas# for Avent A

was
held a 'jMMing Wednesday noon and 
perfedMl plans for the drive.

Hugis’Bherwood, chairman, in dis- i “ 7"-----  . .  .
c u s a ln g C  program to be carried out [ O"* « /  ‘^e boldest robber.es ever
declardkTthat it  was the duty o f ! Graham took place some

^b .m b??rC om U !^ . t ^ h ; t i ^  o‘'r! î ‘«T

A iUnimary o f the oil actlvitlea in 
Young cqiinty for the prssent week 
shows that there are several wella on 
the sand in the South Bend distrie^ 
all o f which are expected to bn 
brought in shortly as good p r ^ o c -  
ers So favorable are conditions at 
present that oil men have frequently 
prediction that a' well a day will bo 
cohipleted during the next twenty 
days. More than one hundred wellg

be used. (Considerable other equip- St®^ire Battery, or the South side of 
ment has^wen purchased and is e x - ; house square, adjoining the
pelted to arrive within the next few ®pvra house. Avent A Burgdorffs 
dayg, removal from the Vick Building,

T -r , , forced by enlargement o f their bus-
WO.ME.N SEEK BUSINESS * jin«M. n^rks the beginning o f the 

LOCATIONS IN GRAH.tM development o f the hitherto neglected 
’ jarea south o f the court house.

That woman ia coming into her  ̂ i t i
own aa a factor in the baaineaa de- | 
velopment o f the country ia indicated 
by the fact that many of the fair 
sex are arriving in Graham each ; 
week with a view o f eetablishing 
some kind o f buaineea here. !

These eromen aa a general rule are 
live wires, many at them already 
having met with eucceee in various 
kinds of btMinesB.* They aeck posi
tions and loeatleaa ad persiatently 
as do the male arrivals In the city.

Two^women, Mieaee Thomas and 
Kelly, have established an emer
gency hospital in Graham. Dther^jyigg 
women are seeking locations for the 
mtabiishment o f millinery shops and 
restaurants, as well as other kinds 
o f business

The Prairie Oil A Gas Comnanl^ 
of the square, and carried . w a y  ha« completed the connection

N o;i-2-ineh fip « be.nq in ad
dition t*» the S-inch line instalhd 

- j  mne tinm ago (o the weHs in thM
am which rich returns can i i. im evnected that theThe thieves entered the bu.ld.ng district. It »• expeciea toai

through a second-story window in the j P P«- Enes will have a capacity o f

ganizatitsi can accomplish the great-, „  . .i. u..
est goo* for the upbuilding of G r a - ! Goods store, im 

money spent for a mem- **** square 
he said, should not be re- ®‘®thing valued at some $.1,000.

donation but as an in due of the robbers has been obtain-

rwood also stated that ev- 
of the Chamber will be , of the house. They used the iron.  ̂ lO.-OOO b«rre»« dei y

Burgdorff, local agents for the GouW idraftedjhO assist in the work of s e - . ^ "  *
Iditional members. The or- 

he said, should soon be 
in this section <tf Texas, 

that it is only through the 
(bommeree that the forces 

can be correlated to work 
St interest o f Graham’a

CITY HUMS WITH 
Y

first-story window as a ' The BH-bomd Oil A Gas Compahyi
operatins in iho Graham Synd'cat# 
li*ase on th.i M. K. Graham farm, srs

ladder t »  reach' the upper story,
where they placed court plaster ov er , . , . . •
the glass to guard against any noise, i®" H*® ^  ir s a b 'l « 4 e

Fifty-three suiti of the highest I *tod for u JO • ir  700 bnrrsl p r o ^ r .  
priced clothing in the store were' TKe Godley Oil Companys Wm t , 
taken, together with five dosen sllk|®n “ »# Tankersley survey m s<’p j ^  
shirU and a number of pairs o f ^  Oowing 15 barrels M  hour. nOa 
shoes. It is sot known what elae »• "  expected to be b r ig h t  la
they secured. Wednesday and waa r«port»*l at Ua%

That Um  robbers had familiarised !*"*• •• ***• •w-marks o f a
themselves with the generaW.’ run o f ' LOOO bfirel producer. '
Ihe.esUbHshment end with the loca-j G««®y Ha $, on the Graham aur- 
tion o f stocks was indicated by th e ' struck the sand at IJNW fsot

TO RAl.HE K H  FOR
POLICE PBO TK (TIO y

This week draws to a cloae with 
the general buahioss activities of 
Graham manifssling a steady 
crease. VIsitofa, attracted here by 
the oil sctivHiss In Young county, 
cqAtinoe to pour in on evory tmin. 
The hotels end i'ooming houses are 

eapadky and- dosnands for 
rooms in private residences are in
creasing daily.

The exceptionally good weather 
which has prevailed for the past week 
has fsyilitatod the transportation of 
materials to the oil fields. Each day 
then it ■ constant stream of tnicl[«^ 
wagons and automohllcn carryirg nut 
•uppliM and pasassgers to South

Plana fbr an additional reaarvqir 
dam on Balt Creek, two milea north 
o f town, are now betiw drawn by the 
City Cogndl. It ia iimnded to begin 
the work within the next tea dnys- 
The msmbers also are planning tbs 
cxtsnalon o f water mains to all now 
>nddRtdM^ o f the city and the en
largement o f the mains in the bus- 
ipess section. The filtemtion vats and 
pumping plant also will be enlarged 
to doubled and sewer mains will be 
extended to new additions.

quality o f goods taken and by the 
sisos. The numbers roost in demand, 
S7 to 40, were socured, whie enry 0 
few suits in the smaller slass were 
taken. Two cases wore stripped o f 
their content# and elstbes hangers 
left strewn over the floor.

The robbery was disoovorod by O. 
B. Jones when ho opened the store 
Wodnoodoy morning.

>
RIG FtTU R E  FOR GRAHAM
“ Graham is directly in tho center 

of a vaat treasurehourt o f riches, anJ 
will, within Dve years,, become the 
mecca for oil producers and capital-

The committee Ipfkhnted by Ute 
the city waa the poial pwde by M. | Chamber o f Commerce to co-operaif 
K. Graham, who said that tho in-j With the City Commission in helping i WissyUlo.
dustries already located here'should rto ^ la o  a fund o f $500 to finance' **

ments wiU cost around $100,000 when
. a

completed.
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first be properly cared for. „  Real 
harm^ would likely recult. he said, if 
new enterprises were rushed in with
out due preparation having first 
been made.

B W. Kirg, attorney, talked on po
lice protection for the city. In hia 
diaruasion o f that, problem, Mr. Ring 
■aid that the rity must be nnade safe 
far ita clUsenahip by keeping crime 
at a minimum. Mr. King was ap
pointed chairman of a committee that j cape the fate o f other congested 

‘ wBI aasiat the City Comitsion along centcra.
tW* line and which will raise ’a fund i * ----------------------
o f $S00 monthly vrith which to secure j BELIEF PiWMISEB IN 
and nsaintain a larger police force. |

Secretary Milton McConnell stated 
at (he meeting that a banquet o f the I 
organisation would be held Within the | 
next two weeks, at which time furth- 
^  plans would be formulated under 
which it was hoped to'make the Gra- 

- ^ m  Chamber o f Commerce one o f the 
largest, if not the largest, In  this 
sectiou o f the state.

E\*ery shadow of doubt has been 
removed that Graham will be the cen
ter o f oil activity for several years

Every available iiiHi o f space lit 
a larger police force for the city ■ district o f the city hns
of Graham^lll meet Thursday night. ■ taken and the dontand for 
At the m eeting. It ia expected that j ^” ***Hf*  ̂ »® locate new
plans will be formulated to raise'the '" t e r ^ s e s  is groVring dally, 
money as quickly as possible. At- ■ passes but what there
tomey B. W, King is chairman of the I »coresj>f iaquirioa rogaHing the
comittee.

While there has been no tendency 
toxrarda crime, yet it is reanxod that 
an adequate police force nniat be 
formed at once if Graham is to es-

oil

WAITlNIr, ROOM CONDITIONS

At the 'request o f Milton McCon
nell, secrctery ”o ^ t h e  Chamber of 
Comcree, A gent'^^ nett o f the Rock 
Island A is promised that in the fu
ture he • will give instructions that 
the time o f arrival o f all trains wiH 
lie posted at the station'. The sta
tion, however, de{>ends upon the tele
phone company to supply this infor
mation, the telephone operator at
Jacksboro reporting to the local op-

Men'whVthlVk before "^ n ^ n g 'u ^ R  ’ 
money freely say this town Is ap- ~
proaching the greatest growth of any 
town in the West; aside from the 
proven oil field in South Bend, this 
will be a distributing centar second 
to no other town in the W est Also, 
with its good schools and fhurelws, 
makei* Graham an ideal niare to 
li)F-

Denton parties have about perfect
ed arrangemanta, according to Socro- 
tar}’ McConnell o f the Chamber of 
Commowe, to operate w modeiu/iairy, 
creamery and ice cream plant in Gra
ham. A $80,000 plant is to be b rou ^ t 
hert and five truck loads Will he 

<hrou,'tht through so as to gat opera
tion under way as soon as possible. 
A milk depot will be maintained in 
the hity. Negotiations are under way 
for pasturage fm theii^ Jersey h-rd 
tIuC. is to come.

Some idea of the wide publicity 
{riven Graham since the oil strike in 
Younje County may be obtained at 

Qtambtr of Commerce, 
where Secretary Milton'McConnell is 
besieged daily wHh scores of in
quiries regarding the satablishment

location here of new firms and in
dustries. People from other' oil sec
tions o f the state are crowding the 
hoteh lobbies, the fame o f Graham 
end its adjacent oil fields having 
been spread abroad to almost every 
section o f oil states.
^Tie new arrivals invariably express 
their confidence that Graham will 
be the ^Tulsa o f this section of Texas 
and they- are backing their confi
dence up by locating here or elae in 
taking an active part in oil produc
tion.

The rap of the hammer and the 
rasp o f the saw are now as intimate 
a part of Graham as is the constant 
whirl o f motor trucks and * the noise 
o f wagons. The building activity, 
however, is unable to meet the de
mand for business houses and pri
vate residences, ^ v e r a l  new bniki- 
ings, to rare for the influx of people 
and rew industries are scheduled to

It is thought that these improve- ! ‘l^vl^red J. B. Dickinson. (He
man who drilled the first oil Wfl| •( 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, more than twmity 
yeajs ago. Mr. Dickinson is widely 
known as a' practical geologiat and 
?nit9f on scientific aubjeeU. A«- 
cording to this plotioor in the Okta- 
nOmg oil fields, Graham la d ^ i n ^  
to be the hub and center o f oil de’-

LOU.AL FREIGHT YARIXt
Fil.LED TO eAPACTTY

■ Freight Anditioiui fiT^e local rail- 
rood jrariis have become Very congest
ed recently, iScording to Agertt Ben-1 velopmenL
nett, who stated tliit this ia doe ^ i l -  
eipally to the delay hi rtkhring lum
ber- and other* materialf tA South 
Bend. The freight room at the depot

“ The South Bend field promisee to 
be o f large extent, end I would not 
be surprised to see the Goose Neck 
distriet e big producer. My oppinion

also is pecked and jammed with mer- 1  it that only a small fraction o f the 
chandise. Local merchants, however, < inMiense oil territory has been touch- 
awf very prompt in moving consign-1 ed. Ilte send discove#^  in this vi- 
i^^ta, Mr. Bennett said, which helps Icinity looks good for Joy  wells and of 
to relieve conditjbns to a certain ex-1 long life. This will iasore steady 
tent The ra4road yards at the pres- {development for a quarter o f a cen- 
ent time are filled to capacity with | tury and means a rity here o f 50,- 
care. !000 population within five years.

------- --------------- i "When I arrived at Tulsa twenty
EDITOR McLe n d o n  is  * years ago and drilled the first well,

CONFINED TO HOME i the village had only 800 people, hut
. Hiey have 80,000, with bank de-

Edgais. McLendon, edi^r o f The ■ posits o f more than $40,000,000. Oil 
Leader, who was Uken ill s week .development made this possible, 
ago. is still confined to his home. sufJ(5r.Kam looks liWe a sure winner to 
fering from an infected arm. Mr. | me and I txpect to make my future 
McLendon’s illness, is not only re- home here.

towards Graham.
Some relief in condiBone affecU ng' be* completed within the next "few 

the waiting room at the station also
has been promised by Agent Ben
nett.’ .The travel in and out o f the 
city has become so grw t that ladles 
are often unable to obtain 'seats or 
even standing room inside the build
ing.

OIL SUPERVISOR TO BE
STATIONED AT GRAHAM

days, when the situation is expected 
to be relieved to some extent But 
it is ,  predicted that even the most

g ret ted at the office o f The Leader, 
but.by many pMple of the city who 
are accustomed to see him each day 
on the streets. ’  It is thought, how- 
ever, that he will b f o u ^ n  the next 
few days.

-------- - m<*---- -
GRAHAM GUN CLUB •

The Graham Gun Club, organised
about nine years ago, and which for 

active building program cannot keep- •ome. time has been inactive, is now

A represenUtive o f the oil and 
gas department o f the Railroad Ckmi- 
miasion at Austin will soon be as
signed to Graham, according to D. G. 
Morrison, deputy oil and gas super
visor, wiih headquarters at Brecken- 
ridge, who was In the city Tuesday. 
Increaasd oil • production in Young 
County is responsible for this action. 
It was stated. The new representa
tive will keep a cloae check on all 
wells In this territory.

The Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Me- 
Conndll said, is doing .everything 
is ita power to supply information 

hers ol various enterpriees fnddentboth of the city and county, to those
to Ml oil boom. who call at the office.

- n

step with the rapid growth o f .the 
city. - ■ ___

LAKE CITY ESTABLISHED
NEAR BOUTH BEND

Another Young county oil town. 
Lake City, has berit located about 14 
miles from Graham and about 4 miles 
west o f South Band. IThree new 
buildings went up Tuesday and more 
are scheduled to be completed short
ly. ~  ^

One o f the first acts o f the elti- 
sens o f Lake City was' to secure a 
physician. Negotiations are now be
ing urried  on for a poetoffice, and 
it Jr thought that one win soon be 
secured. A school already has been 
established there. It is stag’d that 
the lack of pipe lires in U ^ t  viciniy 
ie greatly retarding ou ^ ie ra tfon s . 
Many wella, it is JmiA, are ready 

do be brought in soon as pipe line 
connections can ’W  ade.

being reorganised with a membership 
o f one hundred. The dues are $10, 
and with the $1,000 thus raised It is 
h<̂ >ed to establish and maintain in
terest in the club. The traps already 
have arrived and they will be install
ed to Ji concrete base so that there 
will be no vibration when they ere 
tripped.

The club will be loceted on~ the 
loop, and arrangements will be made 
whereby its members can carry on the 
sport each day if they so desire, 
ciharies Gay, president o f the Graham 
Natiorul Bank, 'is president o f the 
club,

Mrs. Julia Logan Claytoo came in 
from Austin the latter^ part of last 
week to visit her mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Ixtgan, on East Fourth street, before, 
folning her husband in New Orleans. 
Mr. (Tlayton is a United 8tate| Navy 
Officer, and they will probably sail 
for South America soon. *

and looks good for 800 barrels.
Shamrock No. 8, on the Clwpmaa 

dark leaac has t o p ^  the sand an4 
i$ reported as being good for IjlOiy 
b q ^ la . •

Snovrden-McSweenty's BtevaH No.
 ̂ picked up thf lend at .8»100 foet^ 

and indlcatlofta point to a 8®®<1 ®telL 
. Roxana-Ford Nw. 1. on tke Carter 
sprveg, struck the sand at 8A8$ 
feet, and the theuring f i  
this UteU, it la aaM. This well la 
now fishing for a Nt loal when the 
ar.nd was encountered.

PanhandleMcOuskey No. 4 in 
down 2AT4 frot, with 1AM fast o f 
oil in the hole. It will ba nacaaaary 
to rtieel tgie well Iq ftetarmlue !*• 
valua. <

j McCluskey-Panhandie No. $ has 
j 8,000,000 feet of gaa at lAOO foat. 
jT lie  well will be drillad dedper iaU  . 
tha sand.

s O i .
TEXAS IN RAISING

EUROPEAN RELIEF FUND 
Houston. Texas January If, iM t. 

Texas’ response to the eall of stafvw 
ing European waifa has basn no bet* 
ter than that of the nation at large, 
despite Texas’ ‘ war record as a ban* 
ner Samaritai^ state, according to a  
statement given out Wednesday by B.
A. Paden, state chairman o f the Eu
ropean Relief Council.

While the United States has raissg 
approximately $11,000,000 or ontethlrd 
of the $.1.1,000,000 quota asked by 
Herbert Hoover ahd his associates aa 
the sum needed to save three and 
one-half million innocent waifs from 
death by starvation. Texas has con
tributed pnly about' $2QP.000, which 
is a small part of the quota assigned 
the iarvest state in the union, Mr. 
Peden fsid.

A few bounties have raised the 
quotas given them. Potter County, 
where Mrs. Avery Turner served aa 
chairman, w&s the first to cover th# 
amount assigned. Harris County with 
W. L. Gayton of Houston as chair-

“ Geologists, have at last come into 
Ibelr own. Mhen I first proclaimed 
the potential value o f Tulsa oil pos
sibilities many rid producers laugh
ed, but today all large producers keep ' man, raised $60,000 more than Ha 
"Rock Hounds’’ on the payroll, j quote. Dallam County, with L. B, 
Science is slowly but surely bringing | Steele o f Dalhart as cHhirman, also
to light many valuable things men 
thought impossible. Oil geology Is 
as exact science apd is so recognis
ed. ;

“ You can say for me that Graham 
is in the heart of an oil and gas 
field as large, or probably larger, 
than sny known field in Oklahoma 
and I predict a city o f  60,000 in five 
years," concluded the j)iptimist. '

SOUTH BEND ROAD
WILL BE REPAIRED

The good roads comittee o f the 
Chamber of Commerce, w h i^  *wm» 
appointed at a meeting hekU'last 
Saturday night, will get busy Im
mediately in having the South Bend 
road put in good shape, according to 
lE. C. Stovall, chairman o f the com
mittee. Other members o f the commit
tee ar# A. A. Mdlriaon, P. K. Deate,
J. W. Seddon and W. B. Douglas.

It is planned to drag the rood, fill 
all mud holes with rock and ether- 
wiac keep the highw ay in f s  good 
condition aa possible for the heavy jurisdiction ia tM 'crileetlea o f  texaa 
traffic to and from the oil fieNb. I*** sooth pavt o f Young (^euatg.

raised the amount asked of (his Paa- 
-handle county, hard hit as tke cat
tle industry has been by falling 
pneea.

“These instances • stand out,”  Mr. 
Peden said, “ all nie more bccausa 
they are so few in naphar. ‘Tha 
rest o f the stete is like the nation; it 
seems to be waiting to let George 
do i t ’  O f course we have hod many 
drives and appeals_to the charity W  
the public, but this is the moot ex
treme instance the nation has ever 
been face^  with.
'"TM reeji^nse of the school childrote 

to r ^ e e t  of l l i s s  Blanton flir 
aid for theie European* waifs haa 
been the moat generona in Texaa. 
At present we ars axpeeUi^t great 
reeulte ftom the aid of the Metiett 
picture industry, w h i^  will ghre aM 
to our cause an two' days, laaoary  
Mth and 29Ui."t I

J. E. Parson has been Ippuiiited 
ddplity tax crilejtor aad wU have
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THE LEADER ASSOCIATION'

Pnbllakad by
I B R  GRAHAM LBADKB CX)MPANT 

lOW RON  A McLENDON, P^ropo.
Bntarad at d>a Poet OlBea at Om t.

ham, X tk u . to  aeeond-«l— nwil
BMttnr V-

, Sabacription Rates:
Y.C&T • e e e e a e e e e e e  a,e l£ o o

Bix Months .................. 1.25
Ikraa Montha ............................. .T8

Austin, Tsocu.^—On« of the crunt-

AN ORDINANCE

Reculntinf the carrying o f passon- 
gers for Mre ih ' motor Tehideo, and

^  r ^ o n i  why people do not raal-. ^ {c iU n g  and accepting o f pas- 
ise the extant o f the ravages o f  tu-

NOTICE—Any erroneous r e f le c t s  
■pon the character, standing or repo- 
Intion of any person, linn, or corpora* 
Ron which may appear in the eolnmns 
h i The Leader will be gladly cor
rected upon Its being brought to the 
attention ot the pubUshen.*

Oraham, Texas, January 20th, 1920.

LAW . DEPARTMENT GROWS

Waco, Texas, Jan. 12.—The law 
'acbool of Baylor University is rapidly 
growing into the strong and efficient 
department that it was before its 
aospension during the Civil war. 
Prior to the Civil war Baylor’s law 
department was the only established 
law school in the Southwest; and en
joyed a wide patronage in its terri
tory. It is the ambition and aim of 
the University to put this department 
in the front rank of law schools in 
the South. Practically all the vol
u m e  of the old law library were lost 
during the Civil war. Since the es- 
tabllshment o f the new law school 
1600 volumes have been placed on the 
law library shelves. Orders aie in for 

■ Rdditions volumes that will bring the 
total law library up to 1800 to 2000 
volumes by the end of the year. A 
■pscial room has bean set aside in the 
nsain library for use by the law de
partment.

At present only first year law

berculosis is because the disease is a 
“ hidden enemy!’ Tuberculosis always 
fights from ambush and is no spec
tacular warrior like yellow fever 
This is s statement made by D. E. 
Breed, executive secretary o f the 
T^xas Pubhc Health Association

“ Yellow fever  ̂ spread terror 
through the land for a century be
fore it was brought under control,’’ 
said Mr. Breed; “ yet in all the 115 
years that have passed since it was 
first recognised as a menace in the 
United States this disase killed few
er people than tuberculosis kills in s 
single year.

“ Every year in the United States 
150,000 persons die of tuberculosis 
—all o^'epcome by a hidden enemy 
who had them half beaten before they 
learned of his pivsence. ’This Asso
ciation is attempting to show the peo
ple o f Texas something of this ene
my’s lurking places , and of how h« 
makes his approach; then he can be 
beaten, for tuberculosis is preventa
ble and curable.”

The Texas Public Health Associa
tion states that predisposing causes 
of tuberculosis are bad living and 
working conditions, especially impure 
air, darkness, dirt and filth; while 
weakened physical condition after 
sickness, overwork, lack of proper 
food, and dissipation make he body 
susceptible to the disease.

Over 1,000 tuberculosis societies 
in the United States are fighting this 
“ hidden enemy,”  and the death rate 
from the white plague is being mate
rially lessened.

Cannes are being offered. During jg<>vernor-eleet of Texas, rendered a
Ŝ— 'vsthe fall term 20 students enrolled for 

work in this department. For the 
winter term 65 stadenta have already 
enrolled for coorsaa. Thraa new 
coorses are being offered this term. 
Next year additional instructors will 
ba added to the law faculty, and by 
tha end of the third year a com- 
plate law faculty and an adequate law 
Mbasry will place Baylor’s depart-'' 
■Mat in the front rank of the law 
Mkools of tha South.

FISHER ALSUP FOUND
G U IL n ’ IN NEFF SUIT 

Waco, Jah. 12.—Tne jury in the 
case o f the State vs. Fisher Alsup, 
charged with libeling Pat M. Naff.

FREE
Trial Offer 
To YOU

There's only one place 
to judge s phonograph—  
th^t is nght in tsar suw 
Aemf Let ut bring an 
Kditon AmbrroU phono
graph there for a J 
FREEtnm i. N ostnngsto 
thii <yffcr—doesn’ t cost you 
a cent or place you under 
any oHiKaiion to buy. At 
the end of the 3 da)i if 
you want to keep the 
AmSerola we’ ll arrange 
terms u tut! y»u If you 
don’ t want the Amberola 
we’ II take h away and thank \ 
yva far giving it a fnai. 
I'hat’ s s fair proposition, 
isn’ t iff

verdict of guilty and assessed his 
punishment at 12,000 fine.

The complaint charging criminal 
libel sraa filed the latter part o f No
vember. 1920, and eras based on the 
publication of an article signed by 
Alsup and published in Fergsuon’s 
Forum at Temple prior- to the elec
tion Nov. 2.

The article discussed the question j 
raised between Bailey and Neff in the 
campaign for governor ."s ta the lat-1 
ter’s age. It called attention to a I 
ramor that the writer had hsard t o ! 
the effect that Pst M. Neff had a sia. • 
ter named Patty, who was born 1871 
and who died in infancy, to a stasia! 
he found in the N eff burial plot at 
Oak cemetery in Coryell county that 
looked as though it marked a g rave ; 
and that it also looked as though the i 
slrb. that usually is attached to th e , 
headstone, had been removed there- [ 

ifroin apparently. i
From the article was drawn the Jn-. 

ference that the stone marked the i 
grave o f the rumored Patty Neff and 
that it was her record in thd B ible! 
that was photographed as that qf 
Pat M. Neff. It seas proved in the 
trial that there had never bean a girl 
bom in the Neff family named Patty 
and that the stone slludod to did net | 
mark a grave, but was a loose stone , 
that had been placed on the vacant i 
space left beside tkd grave of her ! 
husband for Mrs. Neff, Pat NefPs j 
mother. I

A former jury failed to agree. The i 
verdict was reached in abosrt three 
hours.

E dison ’s N ow  D io m o n d  |

AMBEROLA
is the world's grtmesi pkoao- 
grsph eshse— sa saprr^

la is iordinary pkasagrsphs sad 
mschiacs"' dwre is ao 

coaipani ea. Thai*i why see
can sBsrd le give these Fret 
trials.

Visit our itwe W ar w  Maw- 
rami, wicct your AaAereUand j 
a doses rae^ i. We will de
liver tkeai promptly. Jbes 
aajoy t days af rrmt tmuir m 
ear eapense. Grasp this eder 
—fairs

L. M. Dario Drug Ca. 
Eaat Side Sqtasre 
Grahhni, Texan

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF 'TEXAS 

County of Young 
By virtue at an. Execution and 

Order ot Sale issued cut o f the Hon
orable District Court o f Bexar 
County, on the 7th day of Daeeraber, 
1920, by the Gerk thereof, in the 
case of .Fulton National 'Truck Co., 
Vi. O. D. Ysrbro No. B125504, and' 
t j  me, sa Sheriff. directerL and de-1 
llvered, f will proceed to sefl, .within i 
the hours prescribed by law for | 
Sheriff .Sales, on the ftrst Tuesday in ' 
Febnisr)-. A. D. 1921, being the first i 
day of said month, before the Court | 
House door of said Young County, j 
in the City o f Graham, the following 
described property, to-wit:

Ore two and one-half-ton Model C. 
Fulton Motor Truck 1821 Modri, 
Motor No. 26886, levied on aa the 
property O. D. Yarbro to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to 11822.49 in 
favor o f Fulton National Truck Co. 
and casts o f suit

Given under ray hand, this 4th day 
of January, 1920.
19-21C -  JOHN 8AYE,

Sheriff in and for Young County, 
Texaa.

List your Laaaaa, Drilling Coo- 
traeta, JiUsyuHiea and Prodnetion with 
ns. Give full description of property. 
Rave daily inqniriaa for oil proper- 
tiaa. Have branch offica over Gra
ham National Bank, at Graham. Can 
get quick action on good properties, 
priced right Submit listing to both 
oOhM. — ROBIN80II,vrAIN-PBCE- 
HAM AND ROBINSON, 611 G ty  
National Bank af Commerce, Wichita 
Palls, Texas. > 20-26c

1

sSngers for ehrriage by motor ve
hicles for hire, in the City o f Gra
ham, Texas, and providing for the 
.issuance and recovation o f licenses 
to carry on such business within 
said city, and providing penalty for 
the violation of such ordinance:
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF G R A 
HAM:

Sec. 1. .That, hereafter it shall be 
unlawful for any person, firm or cor
poration to transport passengers for 
hire in any motor driven vehicle, 
within the limits o f the G t y . of Gra
ham, unless and until such person 
shall have obtained the permit or 
license hereinafter provided for.

Sec. 2. All persons, firms, or cor
porations desiring to engage in the i 
carrying of passengers by motor ve-1 
hide, or solicit or accept such pas- I 
sengers, and all persons who shall I 
drive or propell a motor vehicle for | 
any firm or corporation or person' 
for the r ’>rpo*  ̂ of .carrying, solicit-j 
ing or accepting passengers for hire | 
within the City o f Graham, Texas, 
shall pbtain from the G ty Secretary 
or other person authorised by the 
City Council to issue the same, a li
cense, which shall run from Janu
ary to December inclusive of the year 
for which such licenae shall be is
sued, unless sooner revoked by the 
City Council; and such license shall 
not be transferable And with every 
licenae issued the G ty  Secretary 
shall issue to the praon to. whom the 
license is iaaued, a tag or sign, upon 
which shall be printed the number 
of the license issued, and such tag or 
sign shall be by the person to whom 
it is issued, displayed in a coospicn- 
ous place on any motor vehida be
ing used by such person for the car

rying o f pluMatigcif for hire; and tha 
Bumbar or numbers on said tag and 
lieenaa shall not be pltorad, changed, 
eraaad, obliterated or obscured In any 
manner whatsoever, by any person, 
sxcepting the G ty Secretary or other 
person authorised to issue such li
cense and tag or sign.

Sec. & All .persons or firm s or 
corporations obtaining a license 
I.ercunder shall pay to the City Sec
retary or other person authorised 
by the City Council to issue said 
license, the sum of Fifty ($50.00) 
Dollars before said license shkll be 
issued.

Sec. 4. No persbn' shall be granted 
a license hereunder unless and until 
such person shall have filed applica
tion for and receive through the Tax 
Collector of Young County, Texas, 
a chauffeur’s license for the State 
o f Texas.

Sec. 5. Any license under the 
terms hereof shall be revocable by the 
G ty  Council o f the G ty of Graham 
provided and in the event, that the 
holder such license be hereafter 
convicted o f an offenge against the 
ordinances of the G ty o f Graham, or 
the Laws of the State o f Texaa, and 
provided that no license shall be re
voked as providd in this section ber«- 
of, without notice of intention to ra- 
voke such license, given by the City | 
Council to the person whose license., 
it is contemplated to revoke, citing 
such person to 'appeer bafore said 
Council and show'cause why such

license should not be revoked; and 
provided further tha$ in thewYant any 
Ikensa ba revoked aa provided In this 
section hereof, the amount paid for 
such license shall be apportioned ac
cording to the time such Ikense may 
have run, and such amount shall be 
refunded to thO' person whose license 
shall have been revoked; and provid
ed further that any person whose li
cense shall have bMn revoked as 
herein provided for, shall not receive 
another license hereunder unless the 
issuance thereof be expressly auth
orized by the City Council.

Seic. 6. —Any person, firm or cor
poration violating any of the provi
rions of this ordinance shall be sub- 
jrot upon conviction thereof to a fine 
in any sum nqt to exceed $20.00 and 
in addition thereto the corporation 
Court shall have the power to de“ 
dare forfeited the license granted 
under he provisions of this ordinance 
gnd in such event no license shall 
be thereafter granted to any such 
person, firm or corporation hereun
der, unless expressly authorized by 
the City Council.

Sec. 7. The holding of any section 
or clause hereof as invalid shall not 
be held to invalidate the remaining 
sections of clauses hereof.

Sec. This ordinance shall take 
effect U‘n days after the pubikation 
thereof is re<|uired by law.

Passed and approved this the 15th 
day of January, A. D. 1921.

E. S. GRAHAM. Mayor,
T. E. WALLACE, S«:.

a tte n t io n  O il M en !
I am equipped to cut and deliver

WOOD T O  T H E  WELLS
I have a complete big force
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LAWYERS
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G. DRUMMOND HUNT
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW
American Exchangn Bank B« 
DALLAS . . . T1

D R  W . A . M 0 B R I 8  
D1NTI8T

OflDeo over Orahaa National Daak 
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DR. M. H. CHISM
DENTIST
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LAWYERS
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GRAHAM, . - TEXAS
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Allorncya and Connaeilors at Law 
General- Practice, Specialising in 

Real EsUtr, Qil..asd Gas 
• Lsw-Giving 

Special attention to Organiastisa 
Work

GUARANTY STA'TB BANK BLDQ. 
Grakasi. Texas
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ATTORN BY-AT-LAW 
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TELEPHONE
f o r  out-of-tow n business

R
e c e n t  extensive improvement in Umg-ditUnce telephone 

fdcilitiea in West Texas gives towns in this territory s com- 
- plete communicating systm , entirely capable of caring for 
long-distance telephone demands in these growing communities.

e •

Long-distance tISephoning saves time and money. The rates for tele
phoning from town to town sre reasonable. If you to be con
nected to a ctriain ttkphom  in another town and will talk to anybody 
at that telephone, the rate is much lower and the service faster than 
when you call a 'particular person.
The time-saving advantJiges of long-distance telephoning are easily 
seen. A day’s travel can.be reduced to a few minutes’ telephoning; , 
and equal satisfaction gained. The speed of affairs in the oil fields, 
demands the quick communication supplied by long-distance telephone.
The Telephone Company, following the sudden oil developmeift in  
^West Texas, immediately took steps to extend the telephone system to 
keep pace with the growth of the territory. Although hampered by 
shortage o f material and other familiar difficulties, the Company h ^  
produced a long-distance telephone system connecting all towns in the 
oil district and sufficient to care for long-distance calls with speed and

satisfaction. Local facilities also are 
being improved in towns in West 
Texas.the  R A T E S

T'AXB WhrMtan* at Ikt l»ra a n—r> MW- * elwwUeewtlwreekevewt-el-tewB 
bwJiiWi ftaaiw t. It !• wUrfxcWry ■uiPfinBay Wm I* KMn ma r a w iMt.
Fw<

U Mr. J«M i « f  M « mm tafavlMM 
Mr. Iw kk  o f Ft. VTartk. t m  !■ 
omt M tar fw  tkr«c sUeeter* tmiam- 

ra4 tiw TaUfttamt C u mptmy 
wUI to 4  Mr. Swim . (A rtlckt chw«* 
it rnaOtm Ott c a M  iMmr to mat

that tili |> iat W Mr. Satotk. If ha to
thara; < 
thaeaai'
tjr Fw

11 Jt#. m.

Southwestern
Bell

Telephone
Company
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ERWIN A SPEARS 
Invent OMnU 

Le— ■ RnynMen
GRAHAM CITY PROPERTY 

466 Oak Strori Rath Phai

S T IN E  A S T IN E  
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Offica Over Sloan’a Drug Stara 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

YORK INVESTMENT COMPANY 
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^eon Um  most (tfted  «vang«Ust« to' 
eondoet rdvfval 4**TleM fo r  U s 
camp. It Is not much wondor, tboro- 
ta n , that 11,000 o f his 7,000 inon are 
Christians. Visitors to this camp 
sajr that it U almost a. if oim shoold 
'go back three centurips and step into 
the camp o t Cromwell and his Iron- 
sided.’^̂—Publicity Superintendent:

O nm iO D lS T  MI88IONABT NOTES 
BsHef SMp Balb With Aid For S«f< 

fersrs.
Bearing forty carloads o f clothing 

and supplies to the suffering people 
o f P o la ^ , the first Centenary relief 
ship has sailed from Newport News.
The Centenary workers in 'Warsaw 
have been notified o f the sailing and 

- elaborate arrangements have been 
made to receive the ship and distri
bute tile supplies to the freoting and 
starving Poles. •

According to Hiss Daisy Davies, 
director o f the Methodist Polish Re
lief, under the auspices o f which the 
sj^plies were gathered and shipped, 

response on the part of the church 
to the appeal has been remarkable.

More than |100,000 worth o f cloth
ing and supplies were received, while 
132,000 in cash was also collected.
This cash will also be used for relief 
purposes and for expenses.

Ih e  first ship did not carry a full 
cargo because the need was so urgent 
that it could not be detained longer.
Miss Davies has announced, however, 
that the second ship will sail about 
the first o f December and will carry 
a full cargo o f 125 carloads. Other 
ships will be sent to Poland as long
as the distress of the people make i t , h«r*d on the docket o f said Court No.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
Ih a  SUte o f Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f  
Young County—Greeting:

You are h er^ y  commanded to ipm- 
mon W. A. Welty and wife, Mrs. W. 
A. Welty and their unknown heirs, 
whose rMidence is unknown to this 
plaintiff, by making publication o f 
this citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, to 
appear at the next regular term o f 
the District Court o f Young County, 
to be holden at the court house there
of, in Graham, on the 1st Monday in 
March A. D. 1921, the same being the 
7th day o f March A. D. 1921, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in jmid Court on the 11th day of 
January A. D. 1921 In a suit num-

16268, wherein A. W, Kay is Plain- 
1 tiff, and W. A, Welty and >his wife, 
Mrs. W. A. Welty and their unknown 
heirs and Grover Jlllis are Defendants 
and said petitios alleging that on the 
24th day o f October, 1917 he was 
the owner in fee simple .of the fo l
lowing lands and tenements - situated 
in Young County, Texas, towit: * .

Eighty acres the south one-half

necessary.
Although many hundreds of church

ed responded to the need o f Poland 
in a remarkable way, a great many 
have not yet sent in supplies.

A paKicularly gratifying element 
in the collection has been the cer- 
diality with which ihe business 
beoses and manufacturing establisln 
manta have responded. When cotton . 
milU and nierchanU have been asked of the J J. Patridge survey and 140 
to contribute to the movement they o f land the 8, E. Ane-fourth
havs given supplies in grmit ahun- o f T A N O R R Co survey No. 9

‘ That on said day and date he sold 
' said land to the defendant.One o f the moet intereating reporU 

comae from the town o f Bremond,
Tyxma. This is a Polish community
axchudvely, and when our church pre- t — T- m Dol
aented the matter of Pollah Relief „  -1^1

the defendant, W. A. 
Welty, a part o f (he consideration be
ing the execution and delivery-of the 
promissory note of that date for the

lars doe on or before October 22nd, 
' 1922, with, intersat from date at rate 
'o f  8 per cent latereet payable aa- 
rmaBy and failure to pay one year’s 
interest maturing aakd note at op- 

Itiea <4 the holder, and that same 
lUl

the people reeponded la a rtntarkable 
faahioa to the appeal o f their coun
trymen acroee the eeas .

Nearly two theuaand garments 
smre celleeted and ahipped. A  large

Uaahets. I
In addHien to these garmeata the 

Poles raised | lllA 4  hi eaih and a lee ! 
two boxea af haopltal su ^ lo a .

It ia reported from Merganiown. N. 
C., that eaa merrhant gaee the we- 
nmn 3M9 worth o f rlething. This 

‘ choirh alee celleeted tsmnty-ene large 
heaee o f elethiag. srhieh srere s h ip i^  

t ^ l  valae of this one shipment 
mere then 31AOO.

Mins Daeies has stated that owing 
to the large rnmher o f churches re- 
epoading and the diversity of ship- 
ateate H has net been possible t »  
arkaowtedge receipt' o f everything 
that has bean received. A 
latiea is noA being made and 
suit af the eptire movement will he 
pohUshed very soon.

It is hoped that 111 o f the chnrrhee 
wlll'ebntinae %p push the work of the 
Methadist • PoMsh Relief without cee- 
oatlen. The rigors o f the l^llah win
ter will continue many mortha and 
the' great need will net decrease. 

Chiu see GswersI Is A fitriotiaa 
A great Christian is aWrasy a bleea.

cent as attorney's fees if colleeted 
by suit. That plaintiff, A. W. Kay, 
raaarvsd a vsndor*s lien on said deed 
which is stiU an outataading valid 
lien upon aald land. That plaintiff 
A. W. Kay, rmtrvtd an undivided 
aae half o f the mineral right# in aaid 
land for himaelf aad aante were net 
conve'yad by said *re not
a ffe cM  hereby; that the defendant, 
Welty, became indebted to the First 
Netfanal Bank at Rotan. Texas, in 
soaM sum unknown to this plain
tiff and that aaid hank procured a 
judgaient against the said W. A. 
Weltg and foreclosed on said land 

fnU same under the judgment
. " fprecured. said bank being the por-

^  ' chaaer o f same, and later sold the 
same to the defendant. Grover Ellle. 
who BOW purports to own mme. That 
all at aaM proceedings were subject 
to  the Hen end claim of this plain
tiff. That the defendants, Welty, 
his wife and unknown heirs and the 
defendant, Ellis, have never at say 
time paid any sum whatever tn said 
note and that there are now due on 
the same three years* interest and

EUROPEAN REU EP 
E. C. Stovall ........................... |46J)0
A. L. W h ite .........................   10.00
Mrs. H. B. S tre e t .....................90.00
E. S. Graham ...................... . 20.00
C.’ W. Hinson . . . . ’ ................  10.00

 ̂ J. B. Lacy ............................... 10.00
Mrs. W. J. M ath is................  5.00
Theodore Widnoayer ............  1.00
Hayne Widmayer 1.00
Billy Widmayer ......................... 1.00

^  T. H. G len n ............................  6.00
Mr..and Mrs. A. W. K a y ...  20.00 
Mr. and-Mrs. W. H. D y e r ... .  10.00 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E L ynch ... 10.00
Miss Fannie Ragland ..........  10.00
W. C. Bell (inc pre- a c k ) . . .  20.00
Mrs. Ramsey . ..................  8.00
Mr. M cLaren............................ 10.00
Dr. W, O. Padgtt ................  6.00
Mr. Corbett. ...............   2.00
Misa Pohlman ..........................  1.00
Rev. Mr. Bowman . . . . . . . . .  5.00
John Meisterhans *................... 1.00
Mias Catherine C r a ig ..........  5.00
H. Bennett ............................  5.00
Mr. Sam Phillips ................  1.00
Bob Williams ........................... 1.001
Mrs. N o rto n ............ ...............  1.00
Edward Lisle ........................  1.00
Mrs. R. L. Reed . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
Mrs.,Lud Martin ............ .. 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson.. 2.00
L. M. Davis ................................. 2.Q0
B. 8. Doty ................................... 5.6fr
M. C. S n o^ y  ........................... 3.00
J. G. W h ite ..............................  • 1.00
F. V. Hinson ........... ..'............. 2.00
Golda Banictt ...........................  1.00
Edgar Md,endon ..................  6.00
W. H. Shahan ........................  1.00
C. L. Wood . . ,
C. C, White .,
Jno. C. Bower 
E. R. Prideaux 
Ira E. Woods 
O. J. and John Worm
Graham*! Quota ................. 3,500.00 j
Raised to  Jan. 12th............ 2,426.80
The money raised so far has been

subecribed approximately as follours; | 
showing the number o f families who < 
havs subscribed:

Baptist church, 66, am t | 457.60 
Methodist church, 28, amt. 1,426.00 
Christian church, 21, am t 126.50 
Presbyterian church, 22, amt 116.25
Others 36, amt...................  114.00
Miscellaneous sums ............  133.96

Four Stores Now
'Wc arc just opening up our new store at

S O U T H  B E N D
M ^

And are in a position to serve you better' than 
before. We wish to say to the buying public that 
the management of this firm is thoroughly conver
sant with the prices and goods offered and the 
prices are right.  ̂ ,

Young County Hardware &  Furniture Co.
GRAHAM N E W C A S TLE E L IA S V ILLE S O U TH  BEN D

>  ̂ • s s o • • <

1,00 .

1.00 I
5.00 j

^ . r * * * *  * ?  ' . . I d  ik m  diM u d  p.r«i>i.. T tat
^  •'‘* ' t S T T "  d r f « d « . t .  b .  riUd I .  .|>r~r . . . I

c b w .  u  J r .« id i . ,  'h i. u
work) ia the magnificent service ha 
is runduring.

Rev. W. B. Nance, one o f our work
ers hi Sooehow, Chira, in telling the 
stoay o f the Guneral, says:

firal trial that he have a judgment
; for Hs debt, interest, attorney feea.

Herein fail not, but have before
said court, at its aforesaid next rego-

^lar tarm, this writ with your return
u 1 thereon, showing how you are exe--A t C h ^  ha. bemi li^ tm i for .1

number o f years a small army o f ,
7,000 men commarded by Fang Yu ;
Hsiang. How General Feng became Court of Young County,
a ChrlaUlh I do not know, but the 
character af hi. ChrisU.nity is well- 

the missionaries ofknown among 
Oiina.

.  *S<P^much in eameet Is -he that h- 
feell himaelf personally responsible 
for the spiritual as well as the phys
ical welfare of every soldier in his ' 
army. Ha has established the m ost, 
rigid sanitary regulations for his j 
camp, and the whole li/e o f his sol- j 
diars Is regulated wHh the supreme i 
aim at making them not only phys-

D. 1921.
W ILU E RIGGS. Clerk,

, District Court. Young County.

Wally fit and good fighters, but good , t»r a »  
man and good Chriatians. j

Ha t^ oa  every opportunity to ac- <
SLOAN DRUG CO. 

Oraham, Texas

T o U I ........................... |2,426Ad
' Some church members are included 

a a o a f  the 86 others, the comnsittee 
hot knowing their elinreh affiliations. 
The miseellanooua sums consist o f 
lump suBU coUcqM by sale o f carda, 
stc., where no record was kept of 
number o f contributors or amount 
each contributed. Eight families have 
give over 325.00 each, of which hsven 
are asembers o f the MVtbodist church 
contributing $1,270.00, and one ia a 
member o f  te Baptist church coatri- 
bnting $50.00. Outside o f those few 
families who have given with such lib
erality. the Bapist jchnrch heads the 
list with 56 contributors^ giving 
$107.60. From the Methodist church, 
outside the 7 families mentioned, 21 
familios have coatiibuted $166.00.

What we need now is to have the 
•nany people wh* have given nothing, 
both church members and others, 
rnnie forward and give a few dollars 
to make up our quota. Those who aL 
^ y >  give so liberally to such things 
hare already given mere than their 
share to this fund, and cannot b# 
asked for more. Probably not over 
200 o f the 1,000 familico' in Graham 
have given anything. If the rest 
would come foheard and give $2.00 
each we would over-eubecribe our 
quoU. Do not wait to 'b e  eolkited. 
The committees can not reach every
one personally. Leave your subscrip
tion at any of the Graham hanks, 
or with R. E Lynch, pm ident Beck
ham National Bank, and county treas
urer for European Relief Cotihcil.

Remember that this European Re
lief Fund ia separate from the Near 
East Relief Fund. The latter to the 
children o f Armenia, whereas this 
fund goes to the starving children of 
Poland, Latvia, Lithuania, Esthonia, 
Ctecho-Slovagia, and parts o f Ger
many. Austria and.Hunpary. If your 
heart was touched enough to sub
scribe help for the Armenian childhcn 
will you not also help these stricken 
children of other European countries T 
Surely you will not nm your back 
sad let them, did!

EDWIN E. WHITE.
County Chairmon for European Re

lief Council.

DONl DRILL WmODT A SDRVn
IT I8N T SAFE

* J O H N  B .  M B Y E R
Graduate Civil Eogineer

County Survoiror, Young County Liconood State Land «
. Sunresror. Dependable Sunreye

ACCURATE AND UP TO THE MINUTE OIL MAPS
A$k for M e y e r ' s  M a p s , drawn true to scale from 

re-surveya. Complete sett of Formi for Supplying 
Information required b f  State Kailroad Commison, 
from organization of company to plugging a dry hole

unknown; and the Graham Cemetery 
Associatioo and the unknown heirs 
and successors of the members com
posing aaid Association, whose rresi- 
dmeCs are also unknown to ^m ntiff 
by making publication of this Cits- 1  

tion once in each week for four con -; 
secutive weeks previous to' the r»- 
t v i m  day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published tharein.-but if^ 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 30th Judicial District, but it 
there be no newspaper published in 
aaid Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to aaid SOth Judicial District, to 
appear at th^ next regular term of 

Dialrict Court o f Young County, 
la he hoideu at the Court Hooee 
tbaiwof. in Graham, on the 1st Mon
day in March A. D. 1921, the sam e' 
being the 7th day o f Morch A  Pi| 
192l, tkea and tltare io  answer, a p e - , 
tiUon flied in said Court on the 12th | 
day o f January A. D. 1921, in a suit | 
numbered on the docket o f said Court! 
No. 6270, wherein J. H. Cochran ia | 
Plaintiff, and Benjamin Hill, 8r., apd 
Benjiman. Jr,, A. W. Hill Riley 
Roberto, B. J. Rill, Mary V. HUI, E. 
8. Graham, Sr., W. J. Hill, Eugenia 
J. Hill, W. G. Btter and Chaalotte 
fitter, Mary HiU, Lee A. HUI. J. L. 
Rhea, Henry M. HilL Beer-
abeba Hill, lahaui- ^erry, Matilda 
Perry, R B. Roberla. Jantco G. Hill, 
Albert 8idney Hill. W. C. Hill, and W. 
C. Hill administrator o f the estate of 
B. I. Hill. W. W. Fairbank. J. W. 
Guthrie, Margaret Guthrie, J. T. 
Davis, Josie Davit, an^ the anknown I 
heirs o f each of the above named j 
parties whose, residences are to th e ' 
plaintiff unknown; and the Graham 
Cemetery Aasodation and the un
known heirs and suecessmrs o f the 
members compoehig said Association, 
whose residenecs are aso unknown to 
plaintiff are Defendanu, and said 
POMtion alleging that on or about the 
I80i day o f May A. D. 1917, he was 
lawfully aeixad and poaaessed o f the 
following deeeribed land and premises 
situated in Young County, Tex., hold
ing and claiming the sanw in fee sim
ple to-wit: All that certein tract of

land being 23 4-5 acres out of the 
Ben Hill Survey Abet. No. 137, Be
ginning at a stone for comer, 1519 
varas south of the N. E. comer o f 
said Ben- Hill survey; Thence West 
947 feet; Thence North 1101 1-2 feet; 
Therice East 947 feet; Thence South 
1101 1-2 feet to the place o f begin
ning; That defendants unlawfully 
withhold from him the possession 
thereof to his damage in the sum of 
Fifteen Thousand ($15JX)0.00) Dol
lars. That the reasonable annual 
rental valae o f same is $500.00; That 
defendants- be cited tO" appear and 
answer herein and that he tove judg
ment for title and posseesion of said 
premiaea; That the cloud east upon 
said title,by the claim o f aaid defen- 
daflU bo removed and that writ of 
restitution issue, for hie rents, dam
ages, and coats o f suit.

Hsrein Fail Not, but have before 
taid Covrt •( iU aforesaid, next regu,

(arm, tku writ with your retunl 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the aanM.

Witness, Willie Riggs, Clerk of the

'District Court o f Young County. 
Given under my hand and. the seal 

o f said Court, at offWe in  ̂
(L .8 .)  Graham, this the 12th day 

I o f January, A. D. 1921.
I 20-23C WILLIE RIGGS,

Clerk District Court, Young County 
Texas.

You will find the largest new com- 
! plots line o f Box Stationery at 
18NODDY A SON. - Ttfh

W ANTED
— Acreage, must, be close, to pro 

duetion. SUte price, etc. in flra i 

letter. No brokera.

Gr a h a m  l e a d e r  "
Graham, Taxas

Care U. O. 8. 20-2tp

W A N T E D
BIC JOB OFiCLEARINC LAND

P. P. ACOSTAj Contractor
Wood cut and delivered to wells. No contract too 
large. Also Pipe Line Ditching Done. lod. Phone 279

The only complete reports of the Eliasville, South 
Bend, Ivan and Lydon fields are to be obtained in

The Eliasville Journal
Published in the Fastest Growing town in Texas. 

Send $2 for a year's subscription
ELASVILLE JOUKNAL, EUasvUle, Texas

PRICES OF FORDS
r . o . B .  B B M i m . . . . . . . . .

That there will be no'misunderstanding in the prices of 
Fords we herewith quote below prices of 

all models F. 0. B. Graham.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State o f Texas.

To the Sheriff o f any Cenetablc of 
Young ^County— Greeting:

You arc hereby commaaded to aum- 
men Benjamin Hill, Ry., and Benja
min Jr, A. W. a n i, Riley B Reberts, B 
J. Hill, Mary V. Hill, E. S. Graham. 
Sr., W. J. HUI, Eugenia J. Hill, W. 
G. Etter and Charlotte Etter, Mary 
HUI, Lee A. HUI, J. L, Rhea, Henry 
Rhea. J. M. HUI, Beeruheba Hill, lah- 
am Perry, Matilda P er^ , R. B. Rob
erts, James G. HiU, Albert Sidney 
Hill. W. C. Hill, and W. C. Hill, ad
ministrator o f the estate o f B. I. 
Hill, Wr W. Fairbenk, J. W, Guthrie, 
Margaret Guthrie, J.< T. Davis, Joaiej 
Davis, and the unknown heirs of oach 
o f the above named parties whose* 
reeidences are to the plaintiff un-

ouring, IPIaio] —  
Touring, [Starter] • • • 
Roadster, (Plain] - 
Roadster, [Starter] . 
Chassis. [Plain] —  
Truck. [Pneumatic]..

^Coupdet ........
Sedan........ ^...............•
Tractor.......................

S530.25
S603.14
S483.39
S556.28
.8441.01
$830.59
8847.83
8889.89
8882.10

We have in stock all models for immediate delivery, easy 
terms if desired, on monthly installment ptkih--Get your 
Ford NOW.

LeSAGE MOTOR CO,
A uthoriied FORD A gents

k:

i-'. f

■J i



Are You a Stockholder in the
YOUNGCOUNTYOIL&GASCONPANY?

\

DO YOU KNOW that at 1975 we encountered a sand that we believe will make from one hundred 
to one hundred and fifty barrels of oil per day?
DO YOU KNOW that within the next five days we expect to drill into the 2500 foot sand, and will 
in all probability secure a thousand barrel well or better. We are at present 2350 feet deep.
DO YOU KNOW that each week sees wells coming in, closer to our lease, that they are at present 
barely over one quarter mile from our well? ^
Godlcy Oil & Gas, and . tkc Shamrock Oil & Gas 
wells a little over a quarter mile from our well are 
both making oil and gas. ^
Shamrock Oil & Gas Company have a rig on the 
ground just 250 feet frqm our lease. They are go
ing to spend $60,000.00 offsetting our well. '
How much more of a sure thing could any man 
want. A  few dollars invested now may, within one 
week, double, treble, and yes may be worth four 
for one.

We offer $25,000.00 c?f ou r  Treasury, stock 
for sale at $12.50 per share. This is in order that 
we may start immediately on—

WELL NUMBER TWO
_ ' »

As soon as this amount of stock is sold we will be-̂  
gin WELL NUMBER TW O on this 120 acre 
lease, with drilling wells in every^ direction of this 
lease and production in three directions

% p

Remember, we are jiot Wildcatting. We are Drilling in 
the Neighborhood of Thousand Barrel GUSHERS!

•rĉ  -

,  th« MC«

JaniM 
coaiMet* 
neaMAQ. 
America 
Marakal] 
npwapap 
the aditi 
Graliam 
started

-

L**. ■

•

f. - m.

•a ^

This Company was not organized (it has not been promoted) 
for the benefit of the organizers; or any one of them, but for 
the benefit of those people who care to make an honest 
speculative investment, ,an investment that has the possibil
ity of returning ten for one.
This issue of stock will not last long. Don’t HESITATE. Fill 
out the attached application blank, mail it in to this office 
with a check attached, or wire reservation for the number of 
shares you want. ~ ’

Our last word is that there was never in the history of the OIL industry a cleaner, safer investment;
Young County Oil & Gas Company

A. L. Barnes Secretary, Gen. Manager. L. N. Shouri, President. M. C. Robinson, Treasurer
C. C. Triplett, G. L. Jones, H. Bennett, Trustees. Reference: Any Bank or business house in Grkham

A F ^ P E I C A T I O N  B L A N K
YOUNG COUNTY OIL A GAS COMPANY,- ,

Graham, Tfexaa. * -

Please enter .my subscription for...................................../hares at
$12.50 per share. It is atrreed and understood that each and e v ^  share 
of this purchase covers the proportion of all present and future holdings 
of the Company.

The Company reserves the right to return this money if the allot
ment of stock is oversubscribed before this application is received.

Name Address,

C  H. 
Hill wen 
MtUtodis 
man last

... iv
■ V t



dig A .

\
m s  THE -  
EARNEST DESIRE-

i '

of each ai\d everyone
<»

connected with this 
bank to keep it where 
it rightfully belongs— , 
in F IR ST  P L A C E  
in the hearts of the 
people of this com- 
m unity-

•
The desire for service 
.and the opportunities 
for accomodation are 
unlimited if you will 
let Y O U R  B A N K  
know your needs.

Strong. Safe, Conservative. Courteous

On. Monday ftoowing  o f loot wook 
Prank WOUc, whUo wnteklng tko op> 
•ning play given by the Barton Play
ers had the misfortaiM to receive 
contents o f s blank cartridge over 
his right eye.' This provesvconclo- 
sively that blank cartridges are 
sometimes misnomers. Mr. Wilkie 
was indeed fortunate in not being 
half an inch taller, otherwise he 
would be minus the use o f 50 per 
cent o f his visionary organs. The 
wound was immediately dressed by a 
physician and no bad results are ex
pected. Mr. Leigh, the actor who 

j was the unfortunate co-laborator in 
the affair, has mentally resolved to 
aim his revolver at the ceiling during 
thk balance o f the week’s engage
ment of the company.

Grass to pasture fifty head of cat-1 
tie until May 1st. 1921. Sec or call 
FINIS BURKETT. 21-2Sc.'

NOTICE
We have inndmerable buyers for 

lots and houses. If you want to 
sell, list your holdings with us and 
we will work with you on any deal 

I whatsoever. Wfth the buyers we 
have and all the people' that call to 
see us daily, we ran readily dispose 
of your property— business or other
wise. Call at any time; we will al
ways ^  glad to co-operate with you 
and will give your listings liberal 
attenUon— RISER. *  ^ A N E N Y . 
Room 12, D. A P. B idg .,^rth  Gra
ham Hotel. 21r

W. R. Caabum of Fort Worth 
ia visiting his son, E. H. Casbum, 
and other relatives in Graham.

FOR S A L B -^ b u r frsek €omm^ 
Wm. Johnson. ^  21c

' Gm . W. M iller.'ff Minoral WoiU is 
opening a first class photo studio In 

, the second story of the Tidwtll build
ing. Mr. Miller was recenUy with the 
"Ycang *  Miller Studio”  o f Mineral 
Wells. - L

James B. > Norris, who has boon 
connoeted with tho Nashville Ten
nessean, the Fort Smith Southwest 
American, the Joplin Globe and the 
Marshall Morning News and other 
tsrwspapers wi)l be connected with 
the oditorial department of the new 
Graham Daily Loader which wHl be 
started next week.

Ah'NOrNCEMENT 
^ account of bad weather Bro. 
Sk-kley did not get here last Sun

day. He will be here next Sunday 
night, January 28rd. You will en
joy hearing him. Remember' the 
Sunday School at 10 a. m., and 
preaching at 11:00 a. m. .

,T. E. b o w m an .

MARRIAGES
O. E.' Lindsey and Mioa Amanda 

Ware o f Graham were married at the 
reaidcBce o f k^r. John Wa're, January, 
13th, Regi Bowman, pastor o f the 
Methodist .church, officiating.

' w a t e r w o r k s  w i l l  b e
BUILT AT SOUTH BEND 

South Bend and its adjacent oil 
fielda will be supplioT~viTtfi Crater 
within the next few days. E. C. Sto
vall has made preparations to install 
waterworks and the work of con
struction has already been started. | 
it ia atated. The supply of water will 
prove a great help to South Bend.

j B lR T H D A t^A R T k
On Saturday afternoon, January j 

ISth, Mrs. W. G. Hsckley entertained { 
quite a number o f little folks in honor i 
of her little daughter, Wilene’s fifth i 
birthday.

Games and music on the Virtrola 
were enjoyed by all, but the most 
interesting thing of the evening vrat 
the big white rake, bearing five tiny 
red caMles, and after the lighting 
o f the candtea, dainty refreahmenta 
wore served te the following:

Fayene and ^pencer Boyd Flint, 
Arlinie Guinn. Fay Wicker, 1 ^  Acock, 
J. D. Bunch, Mildred and Buddy Mc
Kinney, Vivian and Virgil Dye, Fran
cis and Paul Collins, Edna Powell, 
Euel apd Dortha Lou Bishop, Lovell 
and Paul Hiermas Smith, Katherine 
.I>yo, and little Mary Jane Bentley of 
Newcastle.

You will fln^ tho largest new com- 
ploto Bne o f Bog Stationary at 
8NODDT R SON. Ttfc

AN URDINANCE . 
Prohibiting begging on the streets J 

of the city of Graham, Texas, ‘ and 
providing for penalty therefor:

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF GRA.- 
HAM: '

Soc. 1. Hereafter it shall be un
lawful for any person to be, or solicit J 
alnu. for himself, by subscription or 
otherwise, on the streets o f the City 
o f Graham, Texas.

Sec. 2. Any person violating the 
provisions hereof upon conviction  ̂
thereof shall be fined in any sum not 
exceeding* 125.00.

Sec. S. This ordinance shall take 
affect from and after the publicatiod 
thereof as required by law.

Passed and appro^^ this Janiiary 
15, 1921.

E. S. GRAHAM, M ayor., j 
r .  E. WALLACE. Soc.

DO IT TODAY!
t •

Help the Fire Boys keep 
down the hres by buyitig 
a Fire E X T IN G U IS H 
E R  from T h em — Give 
your order to any o f  
them.

Fuller Doaicr and Miss Esther Mar- 
Un wore married at Newcastle last 
Saturday, January 15th.

C  H. Hanrey oshI Mias Ida Grace 
Hill ware married in'this city at the 
Methodist parsonage hy Rev. Bow
man last Monday, January 17th.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
This ia to notify the public that | 

.we have odd our musk store, located 
1 in Harmon Bros. Jewelry storov to 
I the Earp Glass Musk Co. Wo ro- 
jtain all accounts due the Texas 
Mask Co., and assume all obligationa 
heretofore nuule— TEXAS MUSIC 
COMPANY. l ie

k

WANTED
-^Aersugg for a ansall vrall—uny 

ansount; South Baud .preferred; 

deal with principals only. '

GRAHAM LEADER 
Gmham, Texas

Care U. O. 8. M -llp

• /

D O L ^ L ^ A R  D A Y !
Saturday, Jan. 22nd and Monday Jan. 24th 

Will Br DolUr Day at the New Store—

I N  G R A H A M X A S
Your Paramount lotereit ia in tbia Sale The Larfier your Purchase the Greater 
your ^vinga— No Such Values were ever offered at Any Time at Any Place Note 
the Savings below—Come to this Store to do your Shopping WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO DOUBLE DUTY1 . ,
7 Yds. 15c Dress Glnghjuna for $1.M 
6 Yds. 26c Fancy Perealo f e r . . t lJ #
5 Yds. S5c Shilling Cheviote |1.N
6 Yds. 85c Curtain Scrim for I1.M
8 Yds. 66c Madras Shirting for $1 JO
7 Y ds 26c Dark or Light Out

ing fo r ..................................  $1J0
7 Pairs Men’s Cotton H ose.. IIJO

5 Pairs Ladies’ 86e Black Hose $1.00
7 P ain  Men’s S6c Canvas Gloves

for ......................................... $1.00
e  Pain  Men’s 50e Leather Pahn 

Gloves for  ............... ,...$1.00
8 ’ Boya’ 60c fleece-U ned Under

Shirts, Special ..........
8 76e Ribbed Veste or

Pants for 8I-t

r»iA

lEW GOODS ARRIVING DAIL’

Graham Development Dil Syndicate
GRAHAM. TEXAS  

~ " ' 2200 Units $50 P e r Unit ■ Ooii-Assessalile

6 W ELU -~APPROXIM AtE 60 ACRES
GRAHAM’S FIRST SYNDICATE

* •

Seven-Eightha of the Production to the Unit Holders— A Graham 
— - Syndicate for Graham People.

**tcing the people of Graham to give us a liberal subacrip- 
 ̂ tion 80 that we Mn get started to  ̂drilling. Every business man and 
’ owner in and around Graham should be far-sighted enough to see

that the swner-we get a well started so near the city, it will draw the 
attention of other oil operators, and more business in all lines.

Grahamr will grow in spite of a possible few who might not v^ht to 
see it̂  so why not be a good sport and come in with us right now?

Rememljer yoiir money is paid to the Trustee. R. E. Lynch. Presi- 
< dent of the Beckham National Bank, who also pays the money out as the 

work progresses.

B I;g  A C R E A G E
Our approximate 60 acres is just north of the city limits on the 

west side of the Newcastle road, on the C. W. Johnson tract.

We propo.se to drill six wells, sixty per cent of the oil will be paid - 
each 30 days from the pipe line into the Bank andf through the Trustee, to 
the Unit Holders. The other 40 per cent will go into the Treasury to 
carry on development. Should our well be a gusher and if it does not 
require the entire 40 per cent, will be paid in dividends. How’eVer, we 

• Guarantee that the entire lease will be developed as quickly as the 40 
per cent retained for development p u l s e s  will accomplish this, no large 
balance being allowed to accumulate iii this Bank.

* * * 4*'• I
When the entire lease is developed ItH) per cent of all the net oil will 

go to the unit holders each 30 days. , '  ^
• • • ^
Suppose we^et a ROARING^IG GAS WELL. Graham can have 

gas in three months from now. if you will come in with us now and buy 
your UNITS. \ou scratch my back and I’ll scratch yours.

Graham Development Oil Syndicate
GRAHAM, TEXAS R. E. LYNCH TgifSTit N A KENNEDY. SALXS Mut

S o m e  P r i c e s  to S h a r e h o l d e r s  at t he

PEOPLES CO OPERATIVE STORES
421 Elm Street—Duckworth’s Old Store

G R O C E R IE S  A N D  M E A T S
‘ y  • ^  '

BEST GRANULATED 
.S U G A R ........................

SWIFTS PREMIUM HAMS PER 
L B ................................................... 33c SWIFTS PREMIUM BACON 

L B ..................................................... 46c
KOU-KOO BRAND SYRUP 
G ALLO N .-............................... $1.00 KARO BRAND SYRUP PER 

GALLON........................................... 90c

1 lb. Marwell House C offee .. .  .89r 
8 Iba. Maxwell House Coffee. .81.17
California Lima Beans, lb............. 19e
California Na\^ Bean*, IK ,8e
Colurmdo Finto Beans, lb...............8r
California Black Eyed Pea*, lb ..9 c
Dried Prune*, lb................................16c
Dried Aprkot*. lb............................ 28c
No. 2 Tomatoes .............................  9c

2-lb. pkg. Comet R k e................... 84c

Small Gold Dual, pkg............... 4 l-8e

Large Gold Dost. pkgv....T.......... 39c
F4igle Brand Milk ......................... 29c

5 lbs. Blue Ribbon Peaebe* . .  $1.49

Dried Apples, lb. ....................,*'..14c
Shredded heat ....................  ISc

Grape Nuta ..................................... l ie

Best Portorican Kiln Dried Ŝ a eet potatoes, Bu. $ 2 ,^  
Raisins Pound - 30c I Best Oranges, Doz. 45c
Best Rio Grand Valley Cabbage, Pound - - - - 3c

BROOKFIELD BUTTER 
POUND - - - - ■___________

PEOPLES OMirERATlVE STORES
Duckworth’s Old Stand

- j r

r

^



RANOneS TO tSATE  
OALTESTON JAN.

teommttt** «ad «Im 8Ut«. H« CT-J»«kl Mrv«r th« N W e«r of l«t N«.|NOTrCX OF A P P U C A T l^
’ FOB PBOBAI^ OF WILLItTH  pUin^d tIuU tha agracmMit w m  aa- [ t, • sabd of aaid aarray aa aat out by 
!t^ « d  into bacauae o f tha 'authority tha D&triet Court o f Travia Co., 

Oalaaoton. Taxaa. Jan. 6th.—  ^vaatad Ic him aa Governor, and aince Texas In a final partition Judymant of
Camplata reatoratioa o f municipal' it involved the policy affactinc tha partition in cauaa No. 18682 and ra- 
gavamment will he' affected in Gal-  ̂public intereata o f the State. Tha corded in Vol. **T”  pa^c 91 -Deed Rec- 
vaaton January ^19lfc by Governor agreement will be terminated ann- orda o f Stephera Co., T ex u , a maa(|.

an order issued ultaneoualy with the end o f hia ad- 10’ ’ bra S 80 1-2 E ,88 vra masq 10Hobby, accordinc to
hate this afternoon from Austin re- ministration ha Governor.'

the SUte Rangers on thatmoving
date. I

action will be the last offidal j 
aft o f the Governor and will mark I 
tlia end o f State control o f the po- | 

administration which came as a 
eibaequence o f labor troubles grow- j 
ing out o f a strike of coastwise 
longshoremen in _ this city last 
March. '

The withdrawal of the ranger 
force follawa a report o f the citi- 
aens’ committee submitted to the 
Governor under . date of December  ̂
90, in which it m u  shown that the 
moet all demands made by the Mor- ■ 
gmn Line, but that the officials re-  ̂
fused to guarantee that white and 
negro workers on the Southern Pa- 
sific docks, and that the laboring 
element o f ' Galveston resented this 
action. It was claimed that the 
rangers were kept here through a 
request o f the citixenship o f the 
State in order to protect the South
ern Pacific interests that they would 
bo enabled to carry out peacefully 
their pursuits through this port. Un
der these conditions the .committee 
fait that it was strong that -the cit- 
iscnship of Texas pi d of Galveston 
be called upon to further protect 
the Southern Pacific Company while 
they were attempting to force upon 
the cititenship the mixi' g  of the 
imee*.

It was shown that the dock work- 
ars were willing to put into effect 
the same regulations as applied to 
the settlement o f the strike between' 
the Mallory Line offiriala and the 
atrikers, through the efforts o f the  ̂
ritisens' committee, but that th eir . 
effera met with hebuffa.

In the commuaicatioa o f G ovam or' 
Hobby, the removal o f  the raoger 
farce will autosnatically cancel the 
agreement '  between the citiaena*

ciTATION  BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

bra N 66 E 79 vra; thence oaat 8670 
vTs to atake and rock mound on E tine 
o f aaid aurvey the N E com er o f lot 
No. 8 a L O IS”  bra S 70 1-2 w 162.7

To the Sheriff or Any ConaUble of i vra. meaq. 6”  bra. N. 28 W 68.6 vra;
Young County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to aum- 
mon Joseph Hyland, Sarah E. Camp
bell, Walter Campbell, Ruthy Camp
bell, Thomas Morrow, Harland A. 
Edwards, N. Lockhart, Elixa. lock -

Thence N 2987.6 vra to the place of 
beginning, containing-nineteen hun
dred and forty-two (1942) acres of 
land more or less. That on the day 
and year last aforeaaid, defendants 
unlawfully entered upon aaid prem

hart, G. W'. Deardorff, Samuel Car-|iaea and ejected plaintiffs therefrom 
roll, William Gary, J. B. Downing,-and unlawfully withhold from him 
B. E. Burgess, N. J. Downing, M. A. ‘
Stovall, William VeaL A. G. Craw
ford, J. L- Crawford, J. J. Lane,' N. 
C. Lane, A. M. Carothera, J. W. 
Hollingsworth, James B. Simpson, H. 
P. Hilliarii, J. J. Douglasr S. W'. 
Bingham, S. C. McBride, Georgte W’ . 
Robinson, Mary Yancey. Robinson, 
Elixa Robirson, R. E. Bums, W'. B. 
Burns Margaret Beebee, R. C. .Walk
er, Adolphus Beebee, Emily Beebee, 
Prudy Beebee. Nancy J. Waldron, M. 
F’ . Waldron, J. 'C. McBride,' J. I. 
Hyland, L. A . Chapman, William 
Chapman, Nancy E. Shillii g, J. G.' 
.Shilling, Mary Hyland, W’ illiam Hy
land, Effie Jlyland, Eliialieth Davis, 
J. R .' Dkvis, Mary J. House, J. D. 
li^use, Melissa Parmenter, N. W'. 
PaSnenter, Emily I.ewis, T. W. l.e^’- 
ia. Manor F. Waldron, John D. Wal
dron, Lillie Waldron. Henrietta M. 
Waldron, George Waldron, Harvey 
Morey, .Annie Cox, H. M. Cox, W'il- 
liam Woodom. James Woodom. Jane 
Newmar, J. C. Newman. Sr., Bar- 
barba A. Robinson. L. N. Robinson, 
Msteldia Jenkins. H. W. Jenkins, 
Parker C. Ewan,-~t»hTr-Winrtnrham 
and the unknown heirs of. the above 
named parties all o f whose residences 
are unknown to the plaintiff, by mak
ing publication o f this Citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a news
paper published' therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper publiahed in 
the SOth Judicial- District, but if there

the posseasion thereof to hia dam
age 826,000.00. That the reasonable 
value per year o f said land and prem-

The State o f Texas.
To the Sheriff dr any (Constable of 

Young County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper o f general cir
culation which has baen continuous
ly and regularly published for a pe
riod o f not less than one yaar pre
ceding the date o f the notice in the 
County o f Young, State, o f Texas, 
and you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least once each week for 
the period o f  ten days exclusive of 
the first day o f publication before the 
return day hereof:

Notice o f Application for Probate 
o f Will.

Tl e State o f Texas.
To all persons interestd in the 

estate of W. J. Hughes, deeased.

aaid pp|icatl«tn should they desire 
to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at offiea |p 

(L. S.) Graham, Texhs, this 18 day 
o f January, A. D. 1921.

W. H. KENNEDY, 
CHerk County C ^ rt, Young (bounty, 
Texas.

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS
rWOl

Cm  now ragiater your ears nnd 
msil you saalr later. Please bring 
the num ^r on your large plate and 
your motor number with yon, and 
save both yourself nnd eidleetor 
time.— D.* D. CUSENBARY* Tnx Col
lector.

Iary
ask
one.

I have some more dwelling houses 
yet to sell. Come nnd ene Hie be
fore they nr# nil gone. Would buy 
some nice vscsni.lota.— W. C. Bums, 
Gfahsm, Texas. I9t^c

enn
sioni
on
of.
elud
who I
due

ises is $1000.00. That the defendants, e . e . Hughes has filed in the County 
be iited to appear and answer this j Court o f Young County an application 
petition, that the plaintiff have^or the Probation o f the Will of W. J. 
judgment for the title and posses-TOughes, deceased, and for letters 
sion o f kald land and premises and testamentary which will be heard at 
that the cloud be removed, for writ o f the next Term of said Court, corn- 
restitution. rents, damages and costs ' mencing the First Monday in April,
o f suit.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with yoor return 
thereon, showing hoV you hare exe
cuted, the same.

Witness, Willie Riggs, Clerk of the 
District Court of-Roung County.

Given* under, my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in 

(L. S.) Graham, this the 12th day 
of January. A. D. 1921. 

20-28C WILLIE RIGGS,
Clerk District Court, Toung County 

Texas.

A. D. 1921, at the Ck>urt House there
o f, in the city o f Graham, Texas, at 
which time all person# interested in 
said estate nuiy appear and contest

I ili-ili'iii:
iitiii:

Mrs.1
the

and
ftndl

ing
an
neve

[i'l-i-:;
(•1.
me
the
first
the
the
tiani
vnee
a)^H

New
58k

•CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Young County—Greeting:
You are hereby comnunded to sum

mon Mary Jane Blauser by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four conaecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
publishad therein, but if not, then in 
any newspaper published in the 80th 

'Judieial J>iatrict, but if tbsrs be no

FORDS

Immediate

DELIVERY

A  Wonderful 
R a n g e

-4
Equippad wtdl

CO L E ’ C
F40T BLAST

Mur

FUEL SAVING 
S Y S T E M

This
fm  • M

be no newspaper published in sa id . ----------- ------------- - —  ------------— — |
Judicial District, then in a newsoaner ntwtpmptr puMlshed in said Judicial 
published

newspaper 
in the nearest District to 

said SOth Judicial District, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Couft o f Young County, to be

District then ^  a newspaper pub- i 
liahed in the nearest District to said ' 
SOth Judicial District, to appear at | 
the next regular term of thc.Distriet *

hslf SN ^mI Uk. h*
BMSM ssHw WmIi fm Ao 

.  htweuifs Huh hi esmiHa 
e » *  het ewJ hi 6*h4*ee ewIWae OWe Ae u A  dw h i  Asl eiiasf mm
hey.. hi «d hi M i J y ^  (he Msy M ms ef'

Cole's Dô n Draft Range
la Maufiahl* nat-i

w % v a  a weaseg^ x^eeaesw ^ # eAf <

holden at the Court House thereof,, Young Coonty, to be holden
at the Court House thereof, in Gra-

iAm* 9m  WMthi:
YMUtdl ihlsa

A ^ l a i d
Batteries

in Graham, on the 1st Monday in 
March A. D. 1921, the same being 
the 7th day o f March, A. D. 1921, 
then and thbre to answer a petition 
Tiled in said court on the 12th day of 
January A. D. 1921 in a suit num- 
bered on the docket of said Court 

j^No; 6269, whdrein W. A. Corbett is 
I Plaintiff, and Jo*«ph Hyland. Sarah 
I E. Oampbell. Walter Campbell, 
1 Ruthy Campheli, Thomas 

Harland A. Edwards, N

ham, on the 1st Monday in March A. I 
D. 1921, the aame being the 7th day  ̂
o f March A. D. 1921, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 13th day o f January 
A. D. 1921 in a suit numbered on the 
docket o f said Court No. 627.1. where
in E. L. Blauaer is Plaintiff, and 
Mary Jane Blauaer is Defendant and

LeSage Motor Co.
AitkNiied Ford Dealers iFoi SrIb By-ThB JOHN E. MORRISON C lhc-

Morrow
Lockhart,

said petition alleging that plaintiff | 
and defendant were lawfully married Money at 3 Per cent or 100 Per

I Elixa Lockhart. G. W. D eafcorff.i® " ®̂  Septem-
Samucl Carroll. WUliam Gary, J. conUnued to live

I Downing. B. E. Burgess. M. J. Down-1 until on or about t^e 10th

.  ♦ 4

New Price 
Level

; irg. M. A. Stovall. William Veal,
I A. G. Crawford, J. L. Crawford, J. J. 
j Lane, N, C. Lane. A. M. Carotbers, 
; J. W. Hollingsworth. James B. Simp
son, H. P. Hillard. J. J. Douglas, S. 
W . Bingham, S. C  McBride. Geo. W. 
Robinson, Mary Yancey Robinson, 
Elixa Robinaon. R. E. Boms, W. B 
Bums. Margaret Beebee,

I Walker.
Beebee,

day o f January, 1919 when by reason 
' o f the cruel, harsh, inhumane and 
: improper conduct o f the defendant 
; he was driven from his home and 
compelled to pennenently abandon 

; her since which time they have not 
hived together as man and wife; that 
{plaintiff treated defendant at all

• *

Cent Profit on Your tnvestinent he a

^  I times with the greatest consideration, 
Adolphus Beebee. Emily Providing for her and caring for her. 

Prudy Reebee. Nancy J.t**“ ‘  defendant about oim yaar af-
Iron, M. S. Waldron. J. C, Me- ’ carriage began a course of

cruel, unkind, harsh, tyrannical treat-

Effective w ith  the 
publication o f this an* 
nouncem ent,- W illard  

^'©atteries will be sold on 
*a new  and m ateri^ ly  
H ow er price level.

I

T he same "W illard  
• q u a lity -  backed by the 

same authorized W il-  
[ la r d  S e r v ic e ,

Grahain Storage
BaRery

Graham, Texas

Wiiiatd
Battenes

ide, J, I. Hyland, L. A.* Chapman, i 
William Chapman, Nancy E. Shilling,, "**"* toward plaintiff rendering their 
J. O. Shilling, Mary HyUnd. W i l - ‘ "•upporUble, 
liara Hyland. Effie Hyland, Elixa-1^ “̂ * is no children o f said
beth Davis, J. R. Davis. Mary J, I a»«h '^om m unlty  property to
House, J. D. House. Melissa Pamfen-' *** ^ t  defendant br cited
ter. N. W. Parmenter. Emily Lewis. I ^  appear^pUd on final hearing that
T. W. Lewis, Marion F. Waldron, 
John D. Waldron, Lillie* Waldron, 
Henrietta M. Waldron, George Wal
dron. Harv’ey Morey, Annie Cox, H_ 
H. Cox, Wm. Woodom. Jas. Woodom, 
Jane Newman, J, C. Newman Sr, Bar* 
barb* A, Robinson, L. N, Robinson, 
MatUda Jenkins. H. W. Jenkins, .Par
ker C. Ewan, John Wirningham and 
the unknown heirs o f ' the above 
named parties al o f whose residences 
are unknown to plaintiff, and W. L. 
Hill, J. E  Hill, J. H. Farbar. and C. 
E. Hopper are Defendants and said 
petition alleging that on or about the 
1st day o f October A. D. 1898 he 
was lawfully aeixad and possessed 
o f the following described land and 
premises situated in Toung County, 
Texas, and Stephens County, Texas, 
holding and cUiming tlM aame in 
fee simple towit: Land situatad in 
Young and Stephens Counties. Tex
as, described aa follows:

Out o f ths Ruthy Clampbell survey, 
•bet No. 87 in Stephens County, Tex- 
ss and abst. No.—  in Young Coun
ty, Texas, and more particularly de
scribed as follows: B a n n in g  at the 
N. E. com er o f said Ruthy Campbell 
surrey a rock mound in drain, a L  

! O. brk 8 SO 1-2 E 6 vrs. do brs 8. 
78 E 10 vra. old bearings; Thaacc 
wast 8870 vrs. to N. W. eomer s reck 
md meeq. brs. 8. 86 E 11 vrs s P O 
br N 66 W 11 m ;  Thenee 8. 2987. 6 
vrs to stk ia lane an waat Una of

he bav6^judgment dissolving said 
nM irian  relations, costs of suit, etc

He^in fail not, but have before 
said (imirt, at its aforexaid rext reg
ular term, this writ with your rrium 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the aame.

Witness, Willie R^rgs, CScrk o f the 
District Court, o f Young Couaty.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f saM Court, at office in 

(L. S.) Graham, Texas, this the 18 
day o f January, A. D. 1921. 

20-28C WILI.IE RIGGS.
Clark ‘district Court, Yoqng County.

T H E  U N IT E D  H O M E  B U IL D E R S  O F  A M E R IC A  arc still 
doing business regardless of the stringency of the times. W H Y ? because 
we place the small investor on an equality with the large investor. W e 
make it possible for the man or woman who has but $10 to invest to, 
realize the same rate of profit as the larger investor.

Mi

• •

OarRecairdisanOpenBook. We are Under State Superviskw
The State of Texas requires our Company tocarry the Legal Reserve 

on all contracts. Making your investment as safe as any bank

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given ss provided 
by law that the Commissionera’ 
Court a t its regular teim, on the 2nd 
Monday in February, 1921, will re
ceive and consider bids for County 
Deporitory for  County and School 
Funds for tha erauiag two iraars.

w. h : r e e v e s ,'
Coonty Judge, Toung County, Texas

A  contTact with us is a sure m eans o f you owning your hom e, with 
paym ents less than rfnt, PLU S 3 P E R  C E N T . Y E A R L Y  B A L A N C E S .

i: f-

f o r  s a l e — Choice residences—  
lights, hot and cold water, sewerage; 
all close in. Prices $7,600.00 and
$6J)00.00.' Half cash, easy payments 
on balsnce. Choice building lots,
$600.(M, Young County farm land—  
100 acres, close to good school.— Dr. 
E  A. Denesn, Beckham National 
Bank. 81-22p

The' home office with its organized force of agents have placed O V E R  
$10,000,000.00in building contracts in Texas in the past 2 years. Some 
said we could not do it but we have and- the proof of our success is 
vouched for by some of the most conservative investors it Texas. Write 
to the main office 911 Main St, Dallas, Texas or call on the District Agent

n
who will explain this plan, and can prove to you that it can be done. 
W e have written $250,000.00 in Young County.

■*1

Sam  ColdWater District
Agent

GRAHAM, TEXAS
East Side Squari.

Office at E. J. Bu mated
O riham  Land Office Building.

/
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A M  ORCANIZSD IN ArUOA

J

Clh<L:

(Mrs. (^ r le a  T. Schadol.)
' J p  ̂ n u a ry  a meetinf was held with 
M women to explain what a mission- 

/a ry  aoeicty is and its purpose and to 
•ak them if they would like to have 
one. Most o f them welcomed the 
idea, and in February the first Afri- 
u n  auxiliary o f the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society was organised here 

■ on the mission, with an enrollment 
o f . forty-five charter members, in
cluding the three missionary women 
who were here oi  ̂ the station. The 
due^are only one egg or its equival- 

ione cent) in money. Of course 
Mrs. Anker, Mias Wilson, and I pay 
the regular twenty cents. We have 
an honor roll o f paid-up members, 
and they like to be on it. We are 
studying about the women, and cos- 
toms in Korea. At the April meet
ing the women decided to support 
an evangelist in a village which had 
never had one before; so our society 
has bean paying Mundadi’s salary 
(11.30 a month), while he carries the 
message o f the Saviour for them to 
the people at Okita Ngando. At 
first the chief there refused to enter 
the churchj so the fifteen women of 
the Society who were baptised Chris
tians ntet with one o f the missionaries 
once a week in their several homes for 
skweial prayer for the chief, and for 
Mundasi. Our hearts were rejoiced 
when we recently learned that the 
Spirit was at work in the heart o f 
the chief and that he had begun go
ing to church. We feel that these 
prayer meetings in their, homes arith 
our women are making them grow 
in grace, for some o f them have ex
pressed willingness to pray in the 
public church service if called upon. 
This Is a brave step for them, for 
they fear the ridicule o f the men and 
boys, since it i s '  such an unusual 
thing for an African woman to hold 
any place or do any work of impor
tance. We praise Qod that He is us- 
hfig us to help a tiny little bit in the 
uplift o f our benighted sisters in this

The school work has run smoothly, 
and It is gratifying to see the real 

made by the cildron. More 
we are trying to get the 

only claasiflad, but graded, 
ir pupUa can be sent rsgu- 

,̂ by year, to the higher 
sad not Just one pa- 

But with only one 
I handle a school of one 

tirty enrollment, with 
ndance of about one 

(this is the morning 
limited supply of 

to work with, are can 
net expect to do tha thorough work 
w ^ h  arc long to do and hope to do 
arttsa we have more h ^ .

We have not had more than seven 
HtUe. gtrls s t  s  time ss boarders. 
Oas o f the mission boys beought bis 
Httis sister, but bar husband made 
sash a .fp s s  about her being away 
tat her father came and got the child 
au satisfy the husband. Then the 
boy brought his littl arife In the place 
o f his sister; she stayed two months, 
whsn her fsA er  said are only wanted 
bar for a Mave, so hs *%illed the 
marriage,** as they say, in order to 
ho able to tako the child from tho 
nriasion. , ,

O, do pray for me as I train these 
IRMs girls- and try to fight otjU 
haahands ond fathers whsn I can’t 
coevert them to my way o f thinking!

UattmHod FtosiMBtlm.
Miss Pewdloton, proaidont o f Wel-

losloy Cotlofc, sands this meaasgs as 
a resuM o f  Imr tour o f tho mission
field: **I arish I could bring before 
evory Amoricsn college woman the 
unlimited poosibilities in a career of 
missionary service. As the Far East 
offers great business opportunities 
to young mon, so it offers great op
portunities for young women along 
educational and social service lihiBs. 
Positions are awaiting highly train
ed specialists in every department of 
study, both in colleges and in second
ary schools. There are demands for 
home economics experts for commun
ity, welfare workers, for institutional 
business managers, for women archi
tects, for instructors and composers 
in music.

“ During my visit to the Far East 
1 eras struck by the many phaaes 
of mission work and the high stand
ards demanded of candidates. Those 
who arc accustomed to think o f mis
sionaries in terms of palm-trees and 
baby organs should understand that 
dwy are now leading the Far East 
in education, medicine and social ser
vice— they are really informed di
plomats who do more than any other 
g^ u p  in the Orient toward promoting 
friendly international relations. The 
colleg graduate who becomes a mis
sionary chooses one of the most 
importact and promising careers op- 

'en to women today.”— Woman’s Mis
sionary Friend.

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING

Following is the program for the 
Fifth SuiMiay Meeting to be held 
with the South Bend church, begin
ning Thursday night, January 27th, 
1»21.

Introductory Sarmoh by'C. E. Dick
son.

FRIDAY
9:30 a. m. Devotional, by Dan Orr.
10 a. m. The Need of Miasion Work 

in Young County.— 8e(e J. Thomas. 
11:30. How to Meet these Needs?:— 
J. L. McCord.

11 a. m. Sermon.— L. C. Robbins.
2 p. m. Devotional.—S. G. Bag

gett
2:30 p. m. Scriptural Prayermeet- 

4ng».— C. R. Taylon.
8 p. m. Divine and Human Agtn- 

ciM in Revivals.—J . B. Riddle.
7 p. m. Sermon.— C. R. Taylor.

8ATUDRAY
9:30 a. m. Devotional— G. T. Wash- 

bum.
10 a. m. Distinctive Baptist Doe- 

trines.— G. W. Black.
10:80. Sabbath Observance.— p. E. 

Dickson, and J. L. Hays.
11 a. m. Sermon.— Preacher to be 

selected.
L p. m. Board-Meeting. ,
2 p. m. to 4 p. m. Women’s Meet

ing. Program to be furnished by the 
women.

7 p. m. Sermon.-Aj. B. Riddle.
SUNDAY

10 a. m. Sunday School Rally led 
by Joe G. Weotten.

11 e. m. Preaching by G. W. 
Black.

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS 
Now prepared to register cere. 

Please bi4ng the number on your 
large plate and your motor number. 
The collector is nnusudlly busy this 
menth, and will save bhn time |ry- 
iag to hunt up the number. Can 
bring last year’s yeceipt er find 
these numbers on your ear. I eriU 
very much appreciate it at this 
busy time. *

D .J ). CUSENBARY, 
21-2S Tpx Collector.

NR. INVESTOR AND 
BUSINESSMAN

There are more opportunities for real investmeats 
In the city of Graham than any city in Texas today. 
W^mean investments that will last and make bijire
t i e s  on your money. We are offering the choicest 
investment propositions in Graham, consisting of 
close in business lots, hotels, residence and resident 
lots. If you want to buy or sell business or rodent

■A

property, any kind of business, hotel, store or peanut 
stand see us when you first hit tow n.. No proposition 
too large nor none too sm all to receive our most 
careful attention.

If  you have acreage or royalty to buy or sell see 
CB. Let us be your rental agent for your Graham  
property.

If 40 to 50 per cent, interest on your investment 
looks good to you invest in Graham  property.

LEWIS REALTY CO.
imCCmxaAUIMtDGSIOIE CI*IM,ffXAS

Mr. Edison's Wish 
Makes This Offer 
Possible’

Days ,
FREE 
Trial 

In Your
w

Home!
J

E D IS O N ’S N E W  D I /I M O N D

H M B E R O L R
Edison’ s Amberola is one 
phono^aph  that can success- 
nilly pass the critical test o f  
a Free Trial in you r home. 
Many purchasers o f  ’ ‘talking; 
machines”  and ordinary pho- 
nofpraphs have discoverea too 
late tnat the machines didn’t 
sound the same in their homes 
as in the store when they 
bouj^ht them — possibly be
cause they had more time 
to  note the shrillness and 
metallic sound o f  these ma
chines in the quiet o f  their 
homes.

T he pure tone o f  the Am - 
berola will meet any  test.

That is why we will gladly 
place one o f  Mr. Exiison s 
wonderful phonographs right 
in your home for a three days* 
F k E E  TVifl/. T^is trial 
places you under no obliga
tion whatever. ’ It does not 
cost you one cent.' Com e to 
our store and select your 
Amberola and a dozen rec
ords. W e  ..will deliver these 
promptly to  your home and 
allow you three days to  judge 
and compare the Aml^rcda 
with any higher priced “ talk
ing machines”  or commercial 
phonographs. A t t h r  end o f  
the three days just let us

know whether or lu ’t you 
wish to  keep the Am berola 
—that is a ll

Moreover, if  the mber- 
.ola’s pure musical tone, per
manent Diam ond P oin t H e- 
producer and long-lasting 
Am berol records have con
vinced you, we will arrange 
the m o^  satisfactory terms 
o f  payment you could wish. 
As this Free Trial offer is 
only for a limited time, we 
urge you to  call or write to  
us at once. Talk it over 
with the family tonight—  
and let us hear from you 
tomorrow.

L. M. DAVIS DRUG COMPANY
E A ST  SID E SQ U A R E. G R A H A M , T E X A S

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

The follovring U • list of rooles- 
totc trmntfon filed with Covnty Clerk 
W. H. Kennedy during the week end- 
tng'Betarday, January 15:

Addle ik. Graham, et al to A . W. 
Hamrick, lot 8 and west one-kalf lot 
4, block IS, Shawnee Park Addition, 
Graham.

^ ra . Emma Wcat to Henry C. 
Ficlde, loU 16, 16, L7 and 18, block 1 
at South Bend.

M. H. Stcadbam to T. F. ClaradS, 
lots 7 and 8, block 2, Steadham Sec
ond Addition to Loving.

J. N. Luniford and wife to O. C, 
Reed, lot 1, block 2, Olney Towneite 
Addition.

J. M. Keen to J. E. Keen, 250 acres 
out o f abstract 1221, o ff the north 
end of 7 1 0  acre tract.

Wm. Lunsford and srife to J. M. 
Lujisford, lot 1, block 2, Olney 
Townsite Addition.

L. B. .BceU et al to Joe Finger, lot 
17, block 4, Scott Addition to South 
Bend.

W. S. Dodson-and srife to L. H. Mil
ler, lot-6, -block 4, John' Bloodsrorth 
AeWtion, Olnay.

L. H. Miller and srife to M. A. 
Collins, lot 8, block 4, J. M. Blood- 
worth Addition to the town o f Olney.

L. B. Scott to Pleas 8. Robhina, 
H 6, block 6, ScoU Saeond AddKion 
to the town o f Sooth Bend.

J, C. Owen and srife to M. C. Rob- 
Bixon, undivided one-half Inteceat In 
lota 8 and 9 and North 4 f t  8 in. of 
tot 7, bloek 6, Graham.

T. A. Paraona to J. 1 . Dosrdle, lot 
l)i, block 8, College HeighU Ad
dition to Gnihain.

L. L. Kinnebrfcw ' to T. J. Stover, 
lot 6, block 48, February, 190f, Ad. 
ditioo to Graham.

Frank Atchison and srifa to W. 0. 
Borna. k>t 86, block 1, CaUege 
Halghto Addition Co Graham.

A. K. Uoafnaa and sHfa to Kim 
McCharm and J. M. Sotthrsn, loU 4

and 5. bkxk 6. A. A. DonneH A ^ i-  
tion to Eliaaville.

H. L. Robinaon to H. A. Hale, 
loU 22 and 23. block 89. Qraham

R. L. Martin and srife to John Mar
tin, 100 acres ont of R. M. Burton 
survey.

L. W. Price et al to C. B. Hey- 
drick, 24, 100 feet on Mill and Park 
Straeta, Eliaaville.

Addie M. Graham et al to J. W. 
Long, lot 8 and srest ono-half o f lot 
4, block 4, Shasmec Park Addition, 
Graham.

L. B. Scott et al to C. A. Teasdalc, 
srest 63 and one-half feet block B,

Scott Addition, Sooth Bend.
I L. B. Scott et al to C. A. Tcasdale, 
lot 1, block 2, Scott Addition, South 
Bend.

 ̂ O. A. Mcj^rayer to C. A. Teaadale, 
lot 7, block 2, O. A. McBrayer Addi
tion, Sooth Bend.

L. B. Scott et al to W. M. French, 
lot 2, block 8, Scott Second Addition, 
Sooth Bend.

W. M. French to C. A  Teaadale, 
one-half lot 2, Mock 8, Scott Second 
Addition, Sooth Bend.

Charles C. Triplett and srife to R- 
J. Andrews, lota 1 and 2, block 8, 
Corbett, Graham.

J. C. Vaughan and R. C. Corbett to

R. L. Nesten, lot t . Mock 8, Cerhett 
Addition, Graham.

J. C. Vaughan and R. C  Corbett to 
Ed Cope, lot 7, block 2, Cerbott Ad
dition, Gmkaas.

C  B. Daniels to  E. "L. Qibnoa, Into 
1 and 8, block 108, Nesmafla.

Ckarlee B. Daalala ok al to R. L. 
Gibson, lots 11 and IS, bloek 104, 
Ncsreastle.

H. A  Hale to R. L. Lysles, lot 8, 
block 38, Graham.

PURCHASE yesir Valentines early 
— first come, first aervad.— SMODDY 
A SON. • Sltfe

Guaranty State Banî , Graham, Tex.
• .

Although not one year old, we feel that the progress aiade by this 
bank is' som ething that each custom er *vho has contributed to its pro
gress m ay Ju stly feel proud. To ju stify this statem ent • we invite - your 
attention to statem ent of condition at the close of business D ee 15,1980.

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital S t o c k -------- $25,000.00
Undivided Prof. N et 3,105.58 
DepoeitR • -----------  174,638.90

TO TAL -  -  202,744,57

R ESO U R CES
L o a n s ---------------
Pur. k F i x .-------
l o t  in Guar; Fund 
Cash k  Exchange

T O T A L -

$129,288^
8,331.78

75a80
68.379.S4

2Q2.744J7

O R F I C B R S  A N D  D I R B O T O R S
J. T. COLEMAN. Presideot JNO. L  ROACH. Cm Uw
J. WILIY MOORE, Vice Pret. J. M. WILUAMS, Avialeni Caatyer
R. G. HALLAM, Vice Pr«f- DR H. E GRIPHN, Director

J. J. GALLAHER, DlrMtor

juu'i-anrrrrrrrr^" V ^ ‘“ *'‘ ^^**^i*r̂ *̂"“'"‘^^^^^^^^****^^***"********^^*************^***1t*** ' '
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a w n e e m
/  A Restricted Sub-Division 

Lots 42X150 Feet—Water and 
Sewer at Every Lot

Price $250 and $300
J. Bumsted & Co;

Souttiview 2nd Addition
Unrestricted-Four Blocks from Court House -

Lots 30X90 Feet—Water
at Every Lot — ^  m

Price $100.00
E. J. Bumstdd & Co<

E X C L U S IV E  C ITY  P R O P E R TY E X C L U S IV E  C ITY  P R O P ER TY

H A T I O N a i
I I  T H E A T R E f c i

CONTINUOUS SHOW FKOr. S:00 UNTll 11:00 P. N. |

PROGRAM

Monday and Tuesday. January 2 4 -2 5
Z A N E  G R E Y ’S

/  *

Greatest Novel

“THE U P . T R A I L "
STA R R IN G

Roy Stewart. Marguerite De LaMotte. Joac^ J. Dowling

Wednesday and Thursday Jan. 26 -2 7  
C E C IL  B. D e M ILL E ’S

d e d u c t io n

“Why Change Your Wife”.
STAR R IN G

Thoaiaa Meighan. Clora Swaoaoo. Bebe Danicii * 
ParanMunt AfterWt Syccial .

Friday. January 28 
TOM  M O OR E

IN

“ O f f i c e r 6 6 6 ”
The Cohan fir Harris Notable Comedy Stage Success

Saturday. January 29 

D O R O TH Y  D A LTO N
Of

“ T h e  Jung l e  C h i l d ”

STAFFORD’S
N ew s Service

NOW OPEN
Ail late Magazines and 
Newspapers
Your business will be 
appreciated

Located in

DAVIS DRVfi STORE
East Side of Square

CLASSmED 
COLUMN

ABOI T 1,000 l*OLL TAX ,
RKCEIITH HAVE BEEN ISSUED. 
Only about 1,000 poll tax rereipU 

I have been iasued for the year 1920,

-i
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— A No. 1 good team, 
watron and hameat. See Louia Bower.
Ind. phone 9-4R. 19tfe

FOR s a l e :— Fiva nice boaineas 
Iota; would lease one. Four nica 
dweltinea;. one Sew four-room houae 
for rent. Two nice east front lota fWF Terod for the year 192U 
sale.— W. C. Bums, Graham, Tex. itp

W t .r o w  have on display a nice 
aaaort^ n t'w f Valentines at 8NOD- 
DY *  SON. *ltfc

For Sal* or Trade— 160 acres landlie or Tn 
smith of14 miles sbuth of Boewell, N. M.; ar

tesian water belt; trade for Graham 
property or for mineial right in 
Young County oil fields—W. C. 
Bums, Graham, Trxaai 19tfc

FOR SALE— Kindling wood, $6.00 
per load.— Frank Duncan. Phone No.
68.  ̂ 21-22p

CAR BARGAINS—Gone out of 
buaineiu, have aix new Oajrland cars 
on hand. Will aoll at wholaaale price. 
If you want or more cars call or srrita 
POUCH REN BROS.. Frederick, Okla
homa. S6-tlp

FOR SALE— A rooming heuaa at 
South Bend. Terma.— Erwin A 
Spears. Phone IIJ. 19tfc

For Salt— Modem five-room bung
alow aith bath. Shawnoo Park; 
shades at windasrs. Linokum on
kitchen floor, 16,600.00.— Arnold d  
Pay. • 10-21-c.

according to Tax Collector D. D.
( usenberry,' who estimates that there 
will be some 2,600 issued befora the , 
tax rolls are cloced. After January 
31 ali receipts will^then be d^lared 
delinquent. Notwithstanding the fa c t . 
♦hat women have Iwen given the 
right to Vote, very few poll tax r e - ! 
ciepts have bees Issued to the ladies ' 
o f'Y ou n g  county, it is said. I

The number of automobiles regis-1 
tered this year totals about 800, M r., 
Cusenlterry said, adding that he ex-

Hpected at feast 2,600 cars to be regia-.

C. E. Knowlea, traveling agent of 
the traffic department o f the South
ern PaciOr railroad, was in Graham 
this weyk oq business:

PURCHASE your Valentines early 
— first come, first served.—SNODDY 
d  SON. 21tfc

FOR SALE—^Froef proof Cabbage 
Plants, 500 ILbO,' 1000 $2.60, post
paid. 1000 12.00, 10,000 |1.M par 
1000. Sx'press coilscL —  KINSEY 
WHOLESALE PLANT CO.. Vsl- 
<mta.

- ■

■- .

— — —

11;

Georgia.
W t have a larga, complete line 

o f  magasines at Snoddy d Sen. 19tfc
Buy a lot in Padgett Heights Ad- 

idition on credit See Erwin d 
Spears. . I9ctf

FOR SALE— One Dodge cominer- 
icial car with screen body; one Dodge 
Commercial car with express body;

; one Reo speed wagon. Will tall at 
I attractive price if Uken at once, 
j Box 100, Cisco, Texas. Stc

CUDHE GIEEKE

N O T IC E
The Trustees of the GRAHAM OIL SYNDI

CATE have declared a cash dividend of seven per 
cent, to be paid January 21,1921^ to all .stockholders 
of record January 28tb, 1921

All stockholders must have their stock recorded 
in their own names on or before the 28th day of 
January, in order that DIVIDEND checks may 1)$;, 
mailed.

THE GRAHAM OIL SYNDICATE
By A L. B A R N ES. Secretary

rUHEI SCIOOl.

CHIROPRACTOR

706 Oik Street

ornaiouRS
S t* II I. e. S ti S p. 

fi t8 7 Crtaî

FOR LEASE

For ticasc— 260 acres, 4 miles north

Sac Mrs. Wilson for Draasmaking,' 
upstairs over Short d Co. pd |

Call and aaa oa about your oj^. 
proparty.— Erwin d Spaarm. 19tfc j

List your property with Browning  ̂
d  Hodges. We boy and sell. See | 
Mr. Engliah. office over' Graham' 
Drug Co. 19-22C |

f jj^ H E  ofndal announcement is oat.
Aak us for your copy o f **What 

Edison Did During the War.** Write 
for it. if you can’ t calL

It tells how Edison left his home and 
business a ^  went to sea. how Edison’s 
*'Yankee magic”  fioUed the Genuaii 
submarines.

ROOM FOR RENT— Southeast bad ;
j of Graham; house, bam and ,good | *’®®**'» vlo*e in, for rent to one or two 
jwell; 60 acres in culivation.— B. Q. F * * ' P h o n e  Ind. 196. Ite 
I Moeeley, Graham, T e :^ .  19t(?f WE row have on display a nice

Leases and royaltiaa. Bought and <>f ValenUnet at 8N O D -;
•old.— Erwin d Spears. 19tfc j

A new syndicau fpr Graham. We . work call Mrs. |
want laaseo and royaHiea. See us Erwin d Spears Realty |
at Guaranty SUta Bank.— M. K. Own- i Phone lU . ^
bey, Orakam, Texaf. 2tp WE now have on display a nice

Laase owners submit your laasea •••®vtment o f Valentines at SNOD- 
»d drilling contracts to us; we a re ; ^  SON. 21tfe

WANTID-^our loU, rasidancaa Ladle Gay, little daughter of Mr. 
•ad linalnsas property. If prieaa and' and Mrs. John Gay, has been aerious- 
Ssms are right wa gaaranUe to sell ly ill tha part weak, 
far yau. Why not com to our of-
flea'aad list your property wltti oaT 
...jU gE B  d  McANBNT, Room I t , 

-p .  d '  r .  Bldg-, North Orahma
tic

and
purchasing to develop, not brokers.! A lot in Padgett HeighU Addition 
Propositions suhmlttad to oa will ba | la a good investment. Terms. See 
held confidential. Will not deal | Erwin d  Spears. 19tfe
with brokers. P, O. Box 811, Phono
6 or 820, Minaral Weds, Ts|b 19-28p

• MISCELLANEOUS

List your property arith Browning 
d  Hodges., Wa buy and sail. See 
Mr. English, office over Graham 
Drug Co. 19-ttc

For tapa and Rubber Basis m 
CALDWELI, d  SONS, McCain build
ing. * Plrrt ctaao work. I4tfc

I

The DaMilla Male quartette and 
Miss Hilda Buckingham, pianiste, a 
quintatte o f Canada’s moat capable 
musical artiats, will be hard at the 
sebool houaa Jenoary next

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST
Public Stenographer and Typist, 

Guaranty State Bank building. 20tfe
We make a specialty o f Graham 

city property.—Brwia d  Spears. 19
WANTED— Poaitioa aa atenogra- 

phar in real aata ta or insoranea o f
fice. Ind. phone 171, or write Miss 
Ollic Harbons, Byers, Texas. Itp

Baa Mrs. Wilson for  Drsssmaking, 
upstairs over Short d Co. pd

You wilt And the largest saw eoai- 
plata liaa o f Box Ststlawary st 
SNODDY d SON. Ttfe

Saa H. LONG about H. Invest
ments,- Real Estate, EmplojnDsnt, 
«*e. letfe.

PURCHASE your Valentines early 
— first come, fkxt served.— SNODDY 
d SON.  ̂ 21tfc

l i r t  your property with Browning 
d  Hodgas. We boy and selL Set 
Mr. Engliah, office over Graham 
Drag Os. i9.t9e

Sea H, LONG about H. Invert- 
manta. Real Estate, Bmploymant, 
•*«. 16tfe.

The bulletin tells mahY other thingg 
Edison did while Chairman o f the N tm l 
Conaulting Board, It explaina how 
Edison kept the price o f  his j^onograph 
at bed rock during an erwof high coatg 
and soaring prices. Since IBU the New 
EUlison has adWinced in price leas 
15%—and part o f  this is war tax.

This bulletin also describes the Bud
get Plan; which makes it poasible for 
everj home to ef^oY the benefits o f  good 
music without frmlin|̂  
o u t l a f v  .

L. M. DAVIS DRVO COMPANY 
Bart Side Sqaarc 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

LOST— Last Ihursday evening, 
•tring o f paaria on west aide 6f tha 
aquara, probably betwaan St. Louis 
oafa aad Masonic Hall. Call Leader 
offlea aad receive reward,. 21ea

Wa .have' a large, eomplata ling 
hf magaxinas at S n od ^  d Son. 19tfe

writs all kinds of Inauranoa.—  
Erwin d  Spaara. iptfa

NOTICE TO THE PDBLIC A ct 
We have opened an Electric Shoe 

Repair Shap in the MeOain buiMInt 
on East Fourth street.
14tfc. CALDWELL d SONS.
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